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CHAPTER I 

OLD TESTAMEBT :i!BOHATOLOGY1 

THE CONTROVERSY 

Poa1tlona of Soma Boted Scholars 

The object of th1a study 1a to 1nvest1gate some of the 

factors wh1ch glve rlse to eschatoloalcal thought 1D Israel. 

Speclflcally we lntend to test a hypothesis presented by 

Georg Fohrer in an effort to determine whether esohatologlcal 

thought as he defines 1t developed only during and after the 

period of the exlle or whether lt has deeper roots. 

This wrlter has discovered that such a dlscuoslon cannot 

move very- far without becomlng lnvolved ln the whole subject 

of eschatology 1n the Old Testament. In tact, lt wlll be 

necessary for us to present a aurvq ot related contemporary 

thought 1n that fleld so that the reader can more read1l;y 

understand the formulation of the questions to which this 

thesis will address itself. 

In the actlve dlscuaslon whlch presentl;y aurrounds the 

subject of eschatolog;y ln the Old Testament, one la confronted 

w1.th two radlcally dlfferant posltlons. The one declares that 

eschatolog;y as auoh develops only late ln the hlator;y of the 

Jews whlle the other contends that eschatologlcal thlnklng 

goes baok at least as tar as earl.7 monarchlcal tlmaa. Soma

tlmas thls dlaagreement seems to stem from dlfferences in the 

way men define the word 11 eachatologlcal," but thls la not 
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a1'fflQ'a the oase. There are 1nd1v1duala who operate w1th 

slmllar vlews on the nature of eaobatology but whose oono1u• 

alone place them 1n oppos1t1on to each other. To demonstrate 

this oppos1t1on and to set the stage tor t~e statement of the 

scope and goals of thls thesls, we present the following 

summaries of some contemporary vlews. 

!he flrst pos1t1on for somtlnJ ls that of Georg Fohrer. 

At the beg1nn1ng of hls art1ole, 11D1e Stmctur der alttesta-. 
ment11ohen Esohatologle1

11 iohrer declares hls intention to 

present hls vlew on the esohatolog7 of the Old testament. In 

det1n1ng the Old Testament concept of eschatoloo, he atateaz 

Ihr Haute rthe prophets• own ·4117] gllt lhDen ala 
der Augenbl'ick, 1n dam sloh der grosze ijandel de= 
Dlnge abzuzelobnen oder zu vollzlehen beglnnt. 
Darln llegt der wesentllohe Grundzug der eschatolo
glsohen Erwartung, nlcht aber ln der Azlkiind1gung vom 
Ende der Welt oder der Mensobheltsgesohlohte, dle 
hoohstens ala Voraussetzung der verhelszenen Heu
sohBpfung unter der versoh1ed8llen Struckturelementen 
begegnen kann ••• und nloht 111 dam transzendenten, 
ubernatilrl1cheu und wunderbareu Oharakter der er-.rar
teten Erelgnlsae, da dem alttestamentllohen Menschen 
alles geschlchtllohe Geschehen ala 11transzendent11 

gewlrkt UDd balm une.narteten Elntreten ala 11wnclerbar" 
erschelnt. 1 · · 

In other words, esohatolog ln the Old iestament for 

Fohrer ls not related to the end of the 1f0rld1 neither ls. 

1Georg Bohrer, 11D1e Struotur der al.tteatamentllohen 
Eaohatolog1e1

11 Theoleg1aohe Llteraturzeltune;, LXXXV (June 1960), 
ool. 40:,. Hereafter, when this writer uses the words 
"eachatolo§11 or 11 eschatolog1oal thought" or thelr equ1valents1 
ke ls def1n1Bg them along Fohrer1 s llne 11Dless he notes otherwlaa. 



1t preoooupled wlth the transoendent. ilather the ltqatone ot 

Old testament eaohatologlcal thought la the ldea that the hla

tory of the people of God la d1v1ded into tw dlsoenlble ages. 

fhe prophet who palDta auoh a ploture vlews his own tlm.e as 

the turning po1Dt between the two eras. Oonoepta whlch ploture 

the replacing of the present age wlth a aupematural, aupra

h1stor1oal one enter upon the scene onl1 ln the non-oanonlcal 

wrltlngs of the 1nterteatamental perlod.2 

Fohrer feels that 1D the 01d testament one of the best 

examples of a passage whlch deplots t110 dlao8l"Dlble ages ln 

Israel's hlstory ls Hag. 1115& and 2115-19• 

Den 1,esentllchen grundzug aller esobatologlsohen Er
·wartung enthiil.lt daa 1D Hagg 1 ,15a; 2,15-19 Uberlle
ferte Wort, das der Prophet am fag der neuen oder 
erneuerten Grundstelnlesuns am ~empel ln September 
520 v. Ohr. gesproohen hat. In 1hm rutt er dazu auf, 
den Bl.lck auf dle Zukun:f't zu rlchten, auf ale zu aoh
ten und ale mlt d81l b1aher1gen Verhlltn1ss811 1 dle DUD 
der Ver1angenh!lt angeboren aollen, zu verglelohen. 
Br verkwldet fur dle Jemaalemer Gemelnde e1nen Hende• 
punkt, den der gegen1tirtlgen fag &ls Grenzaohelde 
zweler Zeltalter blldet. ID d1e Vergangengelt zuruolt• 
bl1okend, schlldert er dla blaherlge Not, dle-•ln 
elnem auf allen HahrUDgamlttelD ruhenden .i'J.uoh beateh• 
end-•die Gemeinde verzwe1feln llesz. Vorausbliokend 
sleht er dle Ze1t des Segaa 1D Waohatwn und GedelheD 
die lhren Gmnd 1D dem Jahwewort bata "Von dlesem 
!i!age an will loh segnen I". Das Heute dlesea Worts am 
fag der Gmndste1nlegung-1at fur Haggai der grosze 
Unaohwng aller D1nge, die ifende der Zeiten 1m Abaohlusz 
des alten und lm Beginnen elues neuen Zeltalters.3 

2Ibld., col. 413. 
3lJwl,., cols. 401-402. 
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He aaea the same t7pe of th1nk1Dg 1n Zeoh. 1:1-6 and 

Is. 4011-2,,-5,6-s,4 bllt for hllll thls type of thlDklDg goes 

baok no farther than the tlme of the exile. the exlllo arid 

post•exil1o prophets aav the en.d ot one troubled age arid the 

beginning ot a new arid better one for the whole people of 

God·. But, says li'ohrer1 the pra-exll.io prophets a&lf only the 

end of sinful. age and the destruction of the people of God 

or of some other nation while the rest of the world oont1Duad 

as usua1.s 

Fohrer admits that the pre-ax111o prophets dld at ti.mes 

see a ,m.y- out for a sln:ful peop1e, but he argues that the 

alter native the7 offered was not a new age brought about b7 

dlvlne lnterventlon. fhe pre•exillo prophets spoke of aal.• 

vation based on a return to Yahweh and repe11tanoe. fhe7 did 

not predict a new age which Yahweh would initiate without 

prerequisites on the human side. .ire-exllio prophets apol1:e 

in terms of entyeder/9.4!£, not vorher/naohher.6 Fohrer al.so 

agrees that Old testament expressions like "attar those days, 11 

and 11 1n that drq" oan be Old f eatament forerunners of the 

concept of a new age, but he maintains that despite these 

,4Ibld., cola. 401-40:,. 

5Ib1d. 1 col. 40-4. 
6Ib1de 
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expresalona the early prophets scarcely even came close to the 

ldea of a new age. 7 

In snrnrnarlzlng li'ohrer1 s posltlon, one mlght S&1' that at 

the tlme of the exile judgment had fallen ».eav1J.y upon Israel, 

and hence the very concept of judgment as a future prospect 

for the natlon was no longer a 11ve optlon. Therefore, the 

prophets made the an tch from tlie eptweder/oder ldea of repent 

or perish to the :vorher/pachher W7 of thlDld.Dg. No longer _ 

dld the prophets offer a hope for the future baaed on the 

human actlon of repentance. Instead thq announced a new age 

based solely on dlvlne lnltlatlve.8 

!Chere are other men whose views g1ve cause for queat1on1Dg 

some of Fohrer1 s concluslcns. fhey may not refer to ~ohrer1 a 

arguments ln thelr wrltlnga, and their deflnltlons of escha

tology might dlffer from hls, but lf thelr posltlona are carried 

to their logical conclusions, they do present alternatives to 

the vlew espoused by Fohrer. 

!rhe first vletf ls that of 'ifalther Elchrodt. Elchrodt1 a 

portrait of Old testament eacbatoloa lncorporatoa transcendent 

7Ibld., col. 40::,. 

8Ibld., cola. 404-405. Views almllar, but oertalnly not 
ldentlcil'""'to tho ae of Fohrer ca.n be found ln the wrl tlnga of 
Sigmund Mowlnckel and i.obart H. Pfelffer. See Sigmund Mov1noll:al, 
Ha that Oometh translated from the Garman by G. w • .Anderson 
(dxtords ii.aokwell, 0.1956), P~• 125-54, and Robert H. Pfeiffer, 
.Rallfi&on lD the 01d !reatamept lLoD40DI Adam & Oharlea m.aok, 
0.19 1), PP• 191•92. 
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ancl tutur1at1o elements. Ha speaks of a future tn.naformat10A 

of nature and ot a superhuman ltlng.9 Ba flnda the roots of 

th1.a eaohatolog fl:r:'11111' plallted ln Israel's h1.stor,-, espeolal.l.i: 

ln concepts sur1'0Ulld1ns the monaroq. 

the klng •a oonsldared Yahweh's adopted son. Israel's 

hopes tor a auparmaman klng were alrea<17 part1ally reallzed 

in the parson of the reigning monarch. He•• the pledge and 

the beg1Dn1ng of the dlvlne work of salvatlon. In Judah th1.a 

took the particular form of the d1vlne promlae to the Davldlo 

11ne.10 However• th1.a wa a popular esohatolog against wh1ch 

the great prophets rebelled. Instead of a glorlous future 

they preached God's 3udgment. Or, as la the case 1D lloaea 21 

they spoke 1D terms of a new ap1rl tual relatlonsh1p to Yahweh 

rather than a tlme of material blesslnga. Yet even 1D this 

preaoh1.ng1 Elchrodt contends 'lihat el•enta of the popular 

eschatology survlve and come to light 1D a rev1tallzed form 

ln the wr1tlnga of Hagga.1 and Zeoharlah.11 

9waithar Elchrodt• f!eodof. of the Old taat,r:'" trans
lated from the German by o • &er (Londona B i»raaa, 
o.1961), I, 473-74. 

10Ib14., PP• 476-SO. 

11n_u., PP• 480•87. Th. o. Vralzen, Roderook tiaoKenz1e 
and John"Brlght hold vlna alm.11.ar to those of E1ohro4t. Sea 
Th. o. Vrlezen, J.n Outllpe of fJ !aatament 2haoJ;aq, translated 
from the Dlltch b7 s. reu13en ( ordl Sau lD.aokvell, 1958). 
PP• :550•621 Roderook MaolCenzle, Fa1th and Hlat01; 1n the Old 
faat'!f!' (H1nneapollaa Unlveralt7 o! iftiinaaota reaa, o.1§S,), 
PP• 1 10 and JobD Bright, A H1ato17 of Iaraa1 (Phllaclalphlaa 
Waatmlnatar Preas, 0.1959), PP• 1:,5-:,7, 4:,§.41. 



., 
If Elohrodt 1a correct, popular conoentratlon of hopes 

for a better age ln the k1ng provide an example of Iarae11te 

thought wh1ch ls at least a torel'UDller ot the hope tradltlon 

11'hloh antlclpatea the arrival. of a new and better age at a 

g1ven polnt lD hlator,. 

Von .Rad contends that Israel's tlme concept na not the 

modern llnear vlew • .Rather the Israellte dld not separate tlme 

from 1ta content. Hlstory la a aucoess1on of content fllled 

tlmes. the prophets saw themselves aa standlng at the end of 

one content tllled lnterval and at the beglnnlng of another. 

The era at whose end thq stood na the old era; thelr message 

concerned the new 11tlme11 which God would ln1tlate. Thelr 

eschatologlc&l thought baa elements of f1nal.1ty 1n lt because 

they saw themselves standlng at the end Qt one tlme and cal.llng 

for the coming of the next.12 

Worklag lndependentl7 John Marsh baa come up w1 th con

oluslons s1mllar to those of von .Rad. Hls 8UIIIJJlU7 of the 

concept should make comparlson with Fohrer•s ldeas easter. 

times we have found are kDoWD bJ' thelr content. 
there are tw 11t1mes11 ln prophec7, ont1t ln the past, 
and one ln the. future, and thelr contents are 
frequentl.7 ldentlt1ed.1, 

12o-erhard von Bad, 084 testament Theolof.• translated 
from the German bJ' ». M •• staiier (Dew i'o~• Harper & Row, 
0.1965), II, 100-15• 

13John 1-larah, The Jiln1nesa of ~1me (Landoni Blabet and Oo., 
1952), l'• 63. 
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A prophet atan41Dg bet11een t110 content fllled periods 

of tlme announcing better thlngs to come la Fohrer•a ldaa of 

eschatolog1cal speech, and apparently von Rad's and Marsh's 

as 'Hell. Fohrer, as we have seen, f'lnds this way of apeak1Dg 

only 1D the post-exlllo period, but both von Bad and Marsh 

claim to trace the same esohatologloal concepts to a.11 of the 

prophets. 

.Nature of this Stud.7 

In testing Fohrer1 s 11n>othesls to determlne whether 

eschatologlcal th1nklng as he def'lnes lt developed ln Israel 

only durlng and attar the exlle·, or lihether 1 t has deeper 

roots, we 1d.ll ask three questions. Flrat, are thee other 

Old !estament paa9&6es, especla.117 from pre-e:x1l1c t1mes, 

whloh speak in terms of yorher/naohhert By vorher/naohher 

thls wrlter has ln mlnd passages lfhloh see the time at ,,hose 

end the prophets stand as one whlch has been oormpted (yorher) 

and wh1oh calla for a new tlme wl thln history 1n. whloh a new 

act ot God w1ll reverse the troubles of the old age (n19hher). 

the stud7 will concentrate on pre-exlllc prophecies ln order 

to determine whether or not the vorher/naohher concept la 

found earllar tball the e..~lllc tlaas. 

fhe second question concerns the turn1Dg point between 

the two ages. Do other Old testament passages, espeola.111' 

from the pre-exlllo period, dea1gnata a polnt 1n time at 
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vh1oh the obange wlll be maila from the one age to the other? 

Au esaent1aJ. feature of Fohrar•a deflnltlon of asohatolog la 

recognit1on by the prophet or apoae.J.yptist that hls ovn d&T 

ls the turning polnt between the tw agaa.14 Al.though Fohrer 

does make reference to ezpresa1ons like "after that time" and . 
111n that da711 as possible turning point deslgnations. he 

flnal.17 re~ecta th• lD pre-ex111c sltuatlons, not because 

they would throw the turnlns point into the future, but beoauae 

he feels that tor the pre-exlllc prophet they mark only the 

end ot an age and not a begiDD1Dg of a new one. 15 

!fhe third question 1Dvolves the character of the new age. 

If we do tlnd that passages speaking of two d1acernlble ages 

ln hlstor, do exlat 1n the pre-ex111o prophets, we must deter

mine whether the second age promises condl tlona wh1oh 1'111 

completely relleve the cormpted conditions of the old age. 

To be sure the new age JDa7 contal:a concepts familiar to the 

old which suggest a reatoratlon of 1 ts former glor, 1 such aa 

covenant and monarchy. lht the new age~ so change thelr 

character that the7 could be totally different tram anything 

Israel may have ezperlenced before. 

14supra, P• :,. 

15Fohrer, col. 403. 
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At this point some terms need clar1tiaat1on. Specifically 

the terms "day" and "age. 11 John Marsh holds that the Old . . 
festament uses the word 11day11 and other words with time . . 
sign1f1ca?Jce 1n two ways whlch lla labels "temporal" and 
11real1st1c. 11 The temporal use of day 1_tould be the twent1•.tour 

hour day, a cirawnsor1bed p.eriod at tlme. the real1st1c use 

would correspond to van Rad's content filled lntervai.16 

Fohrer1 s 1nterpretat1on ot Hag. 2&15•19 lays stress on a 

specific date 1n history; however, th1a date becomes 1mportut 

only because of its content. It La the day of the laying of 

the cornerstone for the second temple. Hence, in this study 

11'8 1·1111 be dealing with a 11real1st1o11 use of the term 11day, 11 

that 1a, a use wh1ch stresses the content rather than the 

duration of the term. 

11nally a 11ord must be said about the term "age. 11 \'le do 

not intend to use the term 1n the· apocalyptic sense of a dlv1nelJ 

predetermined segment of world history such as the sevent1 weeks 

of years in Dan. 10:24-27. l.ather von Rad's concept ot a 

content filled interval will serve as a worklng detlnition·. 

In summary, it seems that an 1nvestigatlon whlch operates 

wlthin the oontlnee of these definitions and conceroa should 

16JohD Marsh, 11Tlme, Season," A Theolo..:ical iiord .Book ot 
the Bible, edited bf Alan ~u.chardaon (New York: Maomliian, 
c.1950·), PP• 258-60. 
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be of some value in determlnlng the early role which the 

concept of eschatology played 1n the Old Testament. 

Method and Llmitatlons 

To achieve the above-mentioned goals we plan to proceed 

form critically. As tar as thls writer has been able to 

ascertain 1 this approach has not as Jet been used 1n any 

specltlo study of the subject under discussion. Hence a form 

critical appraisal may shed some light on the question of 

eschatology in the Old Testament. However. if the form 

crlt.lcal method ls to be used. a few words about lts llmlts 

and possible pitfalls are ln order. 

First it should be said that thla study will deal prl• 

marily with the hope oracles of the prophets or the "promise" 

form. In fact, ln subsequent chapters we will propose a new 

adaptation of this promise type.17 But precisely because we 

wlll propose a new adaptation of the promise form. we must 

listen to the warnings given by Georg Fohrer himself oon

cernlng the discovery of new forms. Fohrer1 s warnings deal 

with the relationship of the prophetic use of a form to the 

original use of that form in aebrew society. He statesz 

17fhroughout this paper we will designate this adaptation 
of the basic promise form as the Oracle of Innovation and 
Reversal. ihe reader should remember that this Innovation and 
aeversal oracle ls only a variation of the more general "promise" 
form. It comes under the classlflcation "Announcement of • 
Salvation" described by Olaus •'lestermann ln "The Way of the 
Promlse1

11 •ln The Old Testament and Ohristlan·iaith, edited by 
aernhard•Anderson (New iorka llarper « Row, o.t96,), PP• 206-8. 
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~he flrst mlaoonoeptlon ls the theor7 that the forms 
of speech, when used by the prophets, atlll have thelr 
moorlngs 1D an establlshed 1nat1tut1on ••• that the 
baslo structure ot the dlaoourae reflects an actual. 
cultlo event whlch could be descrlbed ln detall; and 
the prophet who use,

8
1t ls an eoclealastlcal. oftlclal. 

ln the 1nstltutlon. 

He goes on to say& 

The second error lnherent ln uncrltlcal form crltlclam 
la the thesls that form and content of speech are con
gruent. Such ls tar from the case •••• A genre derived 
from the cul~ or from the law does not neceasarll.y 
possess, 1n the case of the prophet, a oultlc or legal 
content and slgnlflcance •••• A dlstlnctlon must 
rather be made between the orlglnal. meaning of a genre 
and the way 1n whloh lt la utlllzed, that 1s1 between 
the form and lts tunctlon ln prophetic proclamatlon.19 

\11th these statements· 1n mlnd, th1s 1nvest1gat1on wlll 

concentrate, tor reasons prevlousl.y stated, on oracles whlch 

are held by noted scholars to be pre-ex111o, and oracles oon

talned ln 11h1stor1oal" accounts whlch present the sources of 

the hope tradltlons of Israel. All quotatlona of blb11cal 

materlal wlll be from the Revlsed Standard Version of the 

Blble unless otherwise noted. However, ln cases where the 

vers1f1cat1on of the a ev1sed Standard Verslon does not agree 

wlth that of the Hebrew text of Rudolf K1ttel1 s a1bl1ca 

Hebraloa, thls paper wlll use the Hebrew verslflcatlon wlth 

the Engllsh text. 

18aeorg li'ohrer, "Remarks on Modern Interpretatlon of the 
Prophets,'' Journal of,B1bl1oal Llterature, lrXXX (December 1961), ,,,. 
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!he Thesla Ln· Outline 

In order to teat Fohrer•s thes1a that esobatologloal 

thought, as he def1nea lt, appears ln the Old Testament 01111 

after the exlle thls theala w111 begln wlth a dlaouaalon of 

a proposed var1at1on of the prom1se oraole1 namel1, the Oracle 

of I11novat1011 and Reversal.. After a·esor1b1ng thls oracle, 1ta 

use, and other forms poss1blJ related t ·o. i.t, we wlll dlscuaa 

the relat1011ahlp of thls yar1at1on to the hope tradl~lons of 

Israel. Oracles outalde the prophetlo corpus wh~oh have a 

bearlng on our studJ are Gen. 9:8-17, 2 se.m. 718-17· 

(ct. 1 Ohronlclea 17). lrom there the lnvestlgatlon wlll 

proceed to the prophetlc me.terlala, spec1f1call7 oraciea 

conaldered to be pre-ex111o. 

In lts final chapter, the thesls wlli turn back to 

Hag. 1115&; 2115-19, whlch Fohrer use·a as the basla of hla 

wrk. After we have made our own exeg·etloal atud7 of the 

passage, we wlll compare the thought pattel'Ds of Bagga1 wlth 

those of oracles which date· from pre-exlllo tlmaa 111 order to 

determlne whether or not Fohrer ls correct when he llmlta 

eaohatologloal thousht to exlllc and post-exlllo Israel. 



OHAP!rER II 

THE IBNOVA!rION AND .iUN.EaSAL ORACLE 

The l3aa1o Form 

To determine whether or not eschatological thought, as 

Fohrer defines 1t1 ezlsts in the pre-exilio period, this 

lnvest1gatlon wlll undertake first an examination of this 

wrlter1 s proposed promise form-the Oracle of Innovation and 

Reversal. 

It ltlll soon become apparent that 11e do not 1ntend to 

introduce a completel1 new and different literary- genre here. 

nather the proposed Oracle of Innovation and Reversal. follows 

closely forms already proposed b7 R. a. Y. Scott, Olaus 

1estermann and others. Only certaln details set thls oracle 

apart as a speolal modlficatlon of the existing hope oracle 

form. In dlscusslng thls mod1flcation thls chapter and those 

that follow w111 take 1nto account ohleny the follovlng Old 

Testament passages• Gen. 918•17; 2 Sam. 7•8•171 

1 Ohron. 1711•15; Jer. 31131-34 and Hos. 2118-25.1 

10ther passages which the wrlter has identif1ed as 
possible examples of the Oracle of Innovat1on and Reversal 
or as forms ln some wa7 related to lt are Gen. 1111-8; 
;5:9-1;; 2 Klngs 2119-221 Is. 212-4; 51121•23; 54a4-6i 
60111-22; 65117•25; Jer. ;114-181 16114-151 2;11-4,7-~I 
,018-91 51:10-14; i zek. 28:24; 2911;-16; 34117•51; 
36113-15; 37:15-2;1 Amos 9:1;-15; Micah 411-4 and Zeph. ;:11-1;. 
we should state at the outset that we reallze that these 
passages are mostl.7 exlllo or later. 
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As we have already 1nd1cated, the Oracle ot Innovatlon 

and Reversal ls s1m1lar to the promlaa form already desorlbed 

by a. B. Y. Scott 1n h1s artlcle,2 and to the Anltiindlgupg ot 

the messenger's speech descrlbed b7 Claus Westermann., All 

three oontaln these two baslc parts1 

a. Dlvlne action uslng the flrst person alngular and 
dlreoted toward an ob3ect ln elther the second or 
thlrd person. 

b. Oousequeuoe or result of the action. 

llhat teuds to set the Oracle of Innovation and Aeveraal 

apart ls the content of each part. ~he dlvlne action ls an 

announcement by Yahweh that he will aot to change the situ

ation in which the person or persons who are the object of 

the oraole flnd themselves. In changing the altuation at 

harid, God w1ll act 1n a new and different way. lils action 

wlll be an Innovation. Examples of this Innovation feature 

lnolude Jar. 31131•341 a new covenant between Yahweh and his 

people and Hos. 2118-19 which when seen ~n the context of 

Hos. 2110-15 deplete a new betrothal and a new covenant for 

the people of God. 

2a. D. Y. Scott, "The Literary Structure of Isa1ah1 s 
Oracles,11 ln Studles la Old festament Pro,heay. edlted by 
H. H. ®Wley (~d1Dburghl ! & ~ oi~rk, 195 ), P• 182. 

'01aus Jestermanu, Gramdtormen 'rophet11!her Rea, 
(Munchena Ohr. lCalsar Verlag, Ce1960 I PP• 1 •25.esterm&DD 
here ls descrlblng doom oracles, but as his title 1nd1oates, 
he ls attempting to describe the basic forms of prophet1c 
speech, hence tho messenger's speech and its forms cou1d 
prove useful tor the study ot hope oracles as well. 



the oonsequenoe ot the dlvlne aotlon seems to be a 

Reversal of condltlons that exlste4 before the act1on was 

taken. fhls .Reversal can uaually be 1dent1fled by the presence 

of the Hebrew to:rmula ,i ~ ... X"? • Hence the new covenants of 

Jar. 31134 and Hos. 2118-19 require a obange of hearts and 

attltudes. Isaiah's people will no longer drink the oup, but 

their enemies will drlnk it (Is. 51122-23). 

If we now add to these features the opening and closing 

formulae common to prophetic oracles auoh as i\li\~ ., 2~ ii==> 
and n1n~ D~~.4 we obtain the baslc form of the Oraole of 

Innovatlon and Reversal. 

a. Oracular formula 

b. Innovatlon (Aotlon of God) uslng the dlvlne flrst 
person wlth the object of the actlon ln the second 
or third person. 

c. Reversal (Oonsequenoe of the actlon) oontalnlng the 
ii Y ... x·~ formula. 

An example of the proposed form whlch stems from pre

exlllc times ls Hos. 2118-19. 

Eschatologloal formula 

Oracular formula 

Ve 18 J.nd 1n that d&Y., 

aara the Lord I 

4Herbert Nlermann adds these formulae to hls oracles. 
Herbert N • .Niermann, 11.A .Form Orltlcal. Anal7als of the Hope 
Oracles ln the Book of Jeram1ah11 (unpubllshed research pap•r• 
Ooncordla Sem1Dary1 St. Loula, 1965), PP• 14,22. Otto Elssfe1dt 
al.so notes that the7 are helpful, but not al.ways lnfal.llble 
guldes lD datarm1n1ng t~e beglnnlng and end of an oracle. 
Otto Elasfe1dt 1 ~he Old testament& An Introductlon 
(New York& Har1rer and ltow, 0.1§65), P• 1§. 
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Innovatlon 

Innovatlon 

Reversal 

7ou wll1 oal1 me, "MT 
husband, 11 • 

and po longer w111 :vou 
call me, 11t.Jy Ba1&1." 
v. 19 I wlll remove the 
names of the 13a1als from 
her mouth, 

and th97 shall be mentloDed 
bJ name no more. 

Woltt dlvldes Hos. 2:18•25 lnto three lndlvldual unlts1 

18•19, 20•22, 23-25.5 Each of these unlta, he feels, ls com

posed of two smaller parts as la evldenced b7 the change ln 

person in the objects second femlnlne slngu].ar in 18, 21-221 

third temlnlne singular ln 19, 25a1 third plural ln 201 

Jezreel 1n 23, 24; and not-pltled and not-my-people wlth 

suffix ln 25. fhe themes treated also varya Baal, 18•19; 

Oovenant of Peace, 20; Marriage, 21•22; Answer, 23-24; Oovenant 

of God, 25.6 S1egfrled Herma.DD holds to a slmllar dlvlalon 

although he separates 20 from 21 and 22.7 

5Wolff holds that these unlts belong to the categor, of 
Verhelszun5sworte whloh he dlvides into Hellaansage and 
Hellszuspruch. In the first lnatance Godt the subject of the 
action, rs referred to ln the f1rst perao.a singular, and the 
object of the aotlon takes the thlrd person (19,20,23,25). 
In the oase of the Hellszuapru.ch the object of the aotlon la 
referred to ln the second person (18,21) wlth the other features 
remainlns the same. Hana lfalter liolff, Dodekapropheten II J.°' £• ln Bl~lscher Kommentar Al.tea ~estament, edited b7 

n Noth {.&eukirchen1 Buchhaiidlung des irziehungsverelna, 
0•1961), XIV, pt. 1, 57• 

6Ibid. 

7s1egtrled Herrmann, -.=~e....s.i~~~~=a:..;;;~~;;;;.;;..,;;..;.;;~en;;;;;, 
1n Alten testament (Stuttgart1 , o er e~ ag, c.1 5 
P• 111 • 
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It we accept thls dlvlalon ot Boa. 2118-25 by ffoltf and 

Herrmann, than we may conclude that both verses 18 and 19 

were orlglDaJ.l.7 separate oracles ot Innovatlon and Reversal. 

In verse 19 the subject ot the dlvlne action ot the 

Innovatlon ls expressed 1n the flrst person slngular and the 

object ln the thlrd slngu].ar. The consequence of the aotlon 

(the Reveraa1) uses a oorrespondlns thlrd plural..a 

Verse 18 would appear to be an exception to the rule that 

the dlvlna actlon of the Innovation uses only the tlrst person 

slngular. Here the subject of the aotlon la stated 1n the 

second singular. However, thls does not mean that Hosea sees 

Judah herself as the source of the new sltuatlon. Verses 19•20 

1nd1oate that for Hosea Yahweh ltas the one responsible for 

anythlng new 1n Judah's llte.9 

Bfhe tact that the ob3ect of the dlvlne actlon ls thlrd 
singular here and the subject of the consequence thlrd plura1 
does not neoessarll7 lndicate that they refer to different 
people. the 11her" of the dlvlna action can be taken oollaotlvaly. 

9other exceptions to the rule that the Innovatlon sectlon 
of the Innovat1on and .Reversal Oraole uses prtmarll.7 the flrat 
person singular are M.loah 411-4 and Is. 212-4. fhesa passages 
are very slmilar verslons of the same mat erlal. fhe7 use the 
Nlphal of the root i1 \&I J ln Mloah 4U and Is. 212 to lndloate 
dlvlne actlvlty nth a passive verb. In iacah 413 and Ia. 214 
Yah1reh ls apparently the subject of the Qa1 thlrd mascullne 
singular, ~ !) W 1 • Eissteldt apparently accepts the uae of 
a passive verSas a proper reference to d1v1ne aot1v1ty since 
he states that Yahweh may be quoted as the speaker, hence the 
use of the first person slDgular; or Yeh·weh' s words and act1ona 
may be reported 1Ddirectly. Elssfeldt, P• 78. 
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Both verses 18 and 19 use the reversal. tormula ,,'J. • .x·~. 
Handalkarn1 s 00n00rdan0a 11ata more than flve co1umna of 

ocourrenoea at the expreaalon ,,.~ •.•. Ji("?. 10 Natural.171 not . 

al1 of these are used as raveraal formulae. io quallf7 for 

thla teohD1oa1 use the expression must aoour 1n the Reversal. 

seotlon (the Consequence of the dlvlne actlon) wlth the con

text clea~17 lndloatlns that a reversal. of the old altuatlon 

ls taking place and not s1mp1y a oessatlon. ior 1nstance1 ln 

Is. 51121•23 the ,i~ ... >('? formula appears at tlrst glance 

mere1y to refer to a oessatlon of aotlvlt7. Israe1 wlll no 

longer drlnk the cup of atagger1Dg. However, verse 121 by 

further describing the aotlon of God, shows that thla ls a 

reversal situation. Israel and her enemlea wlll now change 

places. Those who tormented her prev10usl7 w111 n01'1' be forced 

to drlnk that same oup of staggering. ihay 'lflll reoelve lnto 

their own hands the cup from which Israel was forced to drink. 

In aumma17, the point whloh Hosea la meklng la that 

because of the new aotlon of Yahweh ln removing the names 

of the .Baal.a from Judah's mouth (verse 19), the peop1e ,1111 

now be able to oal.l hlm husband (verse 18). In the context 

of verses 18•251 lt would appear that thls aotlon ls part of 

the nett betrothal. of Israel to Yahweh. 

10solomon Mandelkern, Veterla Tastamentl Oonaordenttae 
liabralcae atgue Ohal.dalcae tBer11n1 F. Margloln, 1925), 
PP• 827•29• 
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A second example ot the form ot the Oracle of Innovation 

and Reversal ls Gen. 918-17• Al.though the or.aole la not gen

eral.17 held to be pre-ex111c1• 1.ts c.ontent seams to 1nd1cate 

that the exlle recognlzed a precedent tor the two age concept. 

Oracular formula 

Intr0duct0J:7 wrd 

Innovat1on 

.d.eversal. 

v. 8 Then God sa1d to 
Noah and to his sons 
ld.th h1m1 

v. 9 Behold 

I establlsh my covena.nt 
with you and your des• 
cendants after 7ou, 
v. 10 aDd wlth ever, 
11v1ng creature that 
1s wlth you, the b1rds1 
the cattle, and every
beast of' the earth wlth 
;you, as many as came 
out ot the ark. 
v. 11 I establlsh my 
covenant w1th ;you, 

that never a5aln shall 
all flesh be cut off by 
the 1mters of a nood, 
and geler afa1n shall 
there ea iood to 
destroy the earth. 

Verses 12-14 speak of the covenant slgn, and verses 15-16 

preserve the f'ora ot the Innovatlon and Reversal Oracle, but 

not lts content. The;, speak of God's preaervatlon of creat1on 

and not a new oreat1on-. Verse 17 only repeats what has been 

aa1d before. 

Because of' the d011blets 1D verses 9 and 11 ( covenant 

promise~, verses 12 and 17 (covenant algn), and veraeo 14 and 

16 (God rem.ember~ hls covenant) von .Rad feels that two 

d1tferent recens1ons are eaally d1st1ngulshed ln this 
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paasage.11 lie ls probab17 correct. Bu.t even 1t one were to 

separate these tw vera1ons, he would at1ll have a complete 

Oracls of Innovation and Reversal ln verse 11. 

In verse 8 tho ,rorda 1l"'if ~l;'f i9X"1 subst.ltute for the 

more fam111ar Titil"', iQ~ ii:;) such as one flnda in 

2 K1nss 2119 or Ezak. 2911212 or for the frequent i1\'il~. 'D~ ~ 

which ls found throughout these oracles (aoa. 21191 Amos 91131 

Jar. 31:31, etc.)~13 

The ob3ect of God's aatlon here 1s indicated b7 both the 

second person, verse 9, 11:Sehold, I establlsh m7 covenant wlth 
• 

you ••• •" and the third person, verse 10, "and w1th ever7 

11v1ng creature. II • • • 
fhe Reversal sections of the oraole p1ok up the thlrd 

person object of the action and demonstrate the use of the 

reversal formula ,i ~ ... >t"?. Verse 11 reads 'l•ll.Y! ,-iy il1, il'! 

x•~, .. ,"'ti.!I •\I~-',~ TI°1,!>~•x',1. And verse 15 states 

?~ :ii.'27 'D .. "'i! ,, y i1~: 'i1~-1<'1,. 

11Gerhard von Rad, Genesis: A Oommentar:y (London& SOM 
Press, c.1961); PP• 129-30• 

12ocoaaa1onall7 a word descrlpt1v, of Yahweh may be 
inserted 1.nto this formula, such as l\'I~;, n l,T11 ., Q~ Tl'J» 
in 2 Sam. 718 or \'\}i\","~"T~ it2~il'!) 1n :.i;zek. 36113 and 
:;1:19. 

13The expression ii) ii~ U~ ~ can be used to close as 
well as open these oraoles (Jer~ 2314; 31114; 311:,4). It 
can also be expanded w1th desar1ptlve words such as the 
i\l'i'I~ 'l'"T?(~ 'D~~ of Ezek. 36114 and 15. 
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At times the thought ot the ,\Y ... N~ formula is carried 

on simply by add lng a x"? to the rest of the verbs ln the 

aeversal sectlon as ln the case of Is. 65:19-25. 

1inallJ, notice should be taken of the effect of the 

tabular character of this oracle.14 Thls partlcular teature 

makes it possible to lnsert one divine action and its conse

quences which contain the reversal formula into a list of 

actions and consequences which do not contain the formula. 

Thia is perhaps beat shown bJ 2 Sam. 7:8-17. The oracle 

there lists all that God will do for David as king and then 

describes the consequences of this activity for David and 

his subjects. However, onlJ one of this 11st of actions and 

consequences contains the ,\ Y ••• >t°? formula (vers~ 10). 

Thls one occurrence hardly makes the whole pericope an Oracle 

of Innovation and Aeversal. It simply means that perhaps due 

to the s1m1lar1ty 1n form to the baslc hope oracle structure 

an Oracle of Innovation and eversal was lncluded 1n th1~ 11st 

of blessings. One of the thlngs which 1s lncluded 1D God's 

promise to Davld ls a secure territory for hls people. ihe 

result ls that the people will no longer be molested by the1r 

v1olent ne1ghbors as 1n the amph1ctyon1c times. 

14N1ermann ma1nta1ns that blesainas are often heaped one 
on top the other 1n hope forms. N1ermazm, PP• 22-23. 
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Other Typical Features 

13oth Gen. 9:8-17 and Hos. 2118-19 contain all of the 

basic features ot the Innovation and Reversal Oracle described 

earlier in this chapter. However, lt must be noted that in 

the case of both oracles an additional feature was found. 

In Gen. S119 an Introductory word ( ,~ ~ iJ) appeared, and in 

llos. 2118 an ~schatologioal formula CM~i\il_ll,=-::. ,..~i!l) came to 

light. This brin~a up the question of other typical features 

which th1s particular form may contain. Apparently four may 

appear. 

1. Esohatolog1cal tormulae 

2. Introductory woroa 

:,. Clauses introduced by the word 

4. Erkenntn1sausaagen 

The Esohatological formulae usually appear at the begin• 

n1ng of the oracle, but not necessarily so. At times they 

close the oracle (Ia. 60122), or even appear inside of lt 

(Jer. 3:16,17,18). Apparently, they are indicators that the 

reversal of fortune will ooour at a given point in history, 

even 1f that point ts not spec1f1cally mentioned. Generally 

they are fairly common phrases such as N :\ i11] 'Q \ "'~ ii"'.. 'D' , 
llos •. 2: 18 and Jer. 39:8; JI(~ i\ i) lJ\"~, Zeph. :,1111 U"'~'Q. 'D' ~~. 

Jer. 31 :31; · "'D" ·~~~ i,"1.!I:~~ il~'Ol, ~icah 4: 11 u"t,r"!:i!,,li' ~ n, 
n~+• il~"tJ'iJ ~"'Q?l, Jer. 3:16,17,18 respectively, and . 
i-1 nYl. Is. 60:22. However,. Ezek. 29·113 uses a definite date 

"f • I 

tor the ocourrenoe of the events which the oracles deaor1bea, 
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i\ ~ ~ 13"~ ¼\~ -Y'"ll ~ , and Amoa 5U13 adds a description of 

what the time will be like to its simple 

Introductory words also usually appear at the beg1nning 

ot the oracle, but they show less variat1on than the Escha

tolog1cal tol'l!lulae. Either nu ii or "~~~ appears 1D Gen. 9191 

Is. 511221 65:17; Jer. 31131; Ezek. 34120; 37121. Only 

Is. 5415 beg1ns wlth" ►.f.\'f:1-',~. Thelr function ls as yet 

unclear, but they remind one of the Introductory- words of 

the »rleeterllohe He1lsorakel described bJ Begrich.15 

The use of the"~ clause is not lildeopread 1n the oracles 

under study. i'lhen the 'ti'Ord":p does appear (Is. 2:3; Micah 4:2,4; 

Jer. 31:3,,34), it seems to have more of the force ot an 

emphatic partlcle, rather thaD the 1ntroduotor1 word of a 

.Begrundun5 .16 

D1nally there are the Erkenntn1sausaagen • .Both Eze~. 28124 

and 29:16 oonta1n the clause, , a•,~ '';J~ °':j> ~!I,, 1, at the end 

of their respect1ve oracles.17 ~alther Zimmerli has found 

seventy-eight 1nstances of th1s and s1m1lar phreses in the 

book of Ezekiel., and he has g1 ven these phrases the name 

15Infra, PP• 27-31• 

16wo1tt gives nos. 816-7 ae an example of the 1tord 
belng used as an emphatic particle. ,iolff, XIV, pt. 1, 173. 

17oracles asaoclated with Hoa. 2118-19 and Ia. 60111-22 
contain slmllar olauaes, but they are not foi,nally connected 
to those pericopea. 
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irkenptn1saussagen.18 lie confirms that they usuall7 appear 

at the end of an oracle 1n 1fhloh the Dlvlne flrst person has 

been used to desorlbe an aotlon of God.19 fhq serve the 

tunotlon of 1dentlfylng Yahweh by hls aot1on ln hlstory.20 

Degrloh also notes the occurrence of au.oh phrases 1n Deutero

Isalah• and he declares that they there represent the goal 

toward which God1 s promlse worka.21 Z1mmerl1 agrees ·w1th 

Degrlch that ln Deutero-Isalah the phrase probably does serve 

the tunct1on ot dellneatlng the 30&1 of God's aot1on because 

ln Deutero-Isa1ah 1t 1s 1ntroduoed by the stronger 1 !AD~ 
(Is. 45:3,6) instead of tho weaker las 1n the passages from 

Ezek1e1.22 Hence one 1s left ~1th the 1mpress1on that 1n 

~ze..~lel theae phrases are teolm1cal. expresa1ons 1.noorporated 

into the oracle to exillaln that God ls kno,m by h1s acts 1n 

histor,J. 23 

1Bwaither Z1mmerl1, Erkenntnls Gottes nach dem Bu.che 
Ezeklel (Zurlahl Zwlngll-Verlag, c.1954'.j, PP• 6-7• 

19Ib1d., P• 10. -
201b1d •, P• 12. 

21Joaohlm Begrloh, StudleD zu Deu.tero;Jesa;Ja (Mw:aohmu 
Ohr. Kaiser Verlag, o.19g3J, PP• 16,18. 

22z1mmer11, P• 32. 

23For further 1nformat1on on the Erkenntn1sauasage see 
Hana Walther Holft, Dodekapropheten V: Joel ln B1b11ache 
:iCommeutar .Utes Testament, edlted by- Martln Noth (Beuklroheu: 
.Bu.ohhandlung des Erz1ehungsvere1ns, 0.1963), XIV, pt. 5, 68. 
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In summar11 the Oracle of Innovat1on and aeversal. ls one 

'tlhloh follo11a the general outltne of the promise form, or 

salvation oracle, but whose content glves eaoh part of that 

form a spec1f1c direct1on. !he Action or Promise of God 

becomes an Innovation, something new lihioh God lflll do for his 

people. The Consequence of the action becomes a descrlptlon 

of a !eversal. The '"T\Y ••• 1(', fo?"mUla indicates that the new 

thing wlll be su.fficlent to reverse the llls of the old. At 

times, the prophets, by the use of Eschatologioal formulae, 

even indicate that the new thins wlll be accompl1shed 1 and 

t he old reversed at a certain point 1n history. liowever1 the 

us e or eschatological formulae may not be absolutely Decessa17 

for establ1sh1ng the t1me. Geu. 9&8•17 uses a partlc1ple1 

1l"\'!Q(9) and the perfect tenses, ,~•Y)1fil;l(11), "''R.7-;)t(15), 
to describe the Action of God, thus 1nd1oat1DB that the action 

l s taking place at the ve17 moment. Thl.s plus the context of 

the aftermath ot the Deluge Ls strong evldence that the ur1ter 

sees the daJ of lioah as tlle t1me ot the c&"'.llge, the turn!:ng 

polnt between tl10 def1n1te t1me periods • 

.t\.ela tad Forms 

As we shall see, it seems that elements of the In:novatlon 

and fteversal Oracle can be lnoorporated lnto other promlse 

rorms.24 At thls polnt a study of these related foma may 

24I ~ -o --n.ra, PP•~.~~• 
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prove helpful for a better underatandlng of the Innovatlon 

and Reversal Oracle and tor the concept of the t110 ages ln 

the Old testament. two toms 1'111 be d1aouaaed 1 the 

prleaterllche Hellaorakel and a form desor1bed bf Hans Walther 

Wolff 1D hls Hosea oommentar1. 

Joachlm Begrlch has lsolated the baalo features of the 

prlesterllche Iiellsorakel. 

a. Introductoey worda--Usua111 thls la the expresalon, 
••Fear not I 11 

b. The des1gnat1on of the addressee ln whlch the person 
or group to whom the oracle ls addressed ls named. 
If th1s ls mlsslng, there ma1 follow lmmedlatelf after 
the 1ntroductor, lfOrds a begrU.ndender Satz lntroduoed 
b1 the causal partlcle,•~. ft contains an assurance 
of the nearness of Yahweh wlth Yahweh apeaklng 1n the 
f lrst person. 

c. fhe speech of Yahweh••fhls speech ma1 descrlbe actlon 
that Yahweh w111 take and stand 1n the imperfect tense; 
lt may" describe destructlon on one's enem1ea1 1t may 
describe the fate of the addressee, or lt ma1 even 
contain a statement 1D the perfect tense desorlblng 
what Yahweh has alread1 done as well as statements ln 
the imperfect descrlblng the future.25 

In a later work on the prleaterllohe He11aorakel ln 

Deutero-Iaalah, Begrlch polnts out that the word ".Beholdl 11 

( i1'P, ~) could substltute for the expresalon ''Fear notl" 

c~>.e7~~-~f).26 In that work he also dlvldes the speech of 

25Joaohlm .Begrloh, 11Das pr-leatllohe. Hellsorakel," 
Zeltaohrlft fur dle alttestamentllohe Ulaaenaohaft (Aligust 
1934), LII, a,-s,. 

26Begrloh, Studlen, P• 18. 
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Yahweh lnto two parts, the Aotlon of God, and the Conaequenoea 

of the Aotlon. The flrat part u~l1 use.a the perfect tense 

and the second, the lmperfeot.27 

Begrloh flnds the pr1eater11ohe liellsorakel lntlmatel7 

related to the Lament form28 found ln the Psalms and elsewhere 

ln the Old ~estament. And ln thls relatlonahlp he finds the 

Sltz lm Leben for hls form in the oult. He ~s: 

Wenn eln elnselner, der lm Helllgtum mlt selnem Xlage
lled vor Jahwe getreten 1st, aelne Kl.agen und Bitten 
erach6pft hat, so trltt e1D Priester auf, der, vell• 
lelcht auf Grund elnes Opferbesoheldes., slch an den 
Beter mlt elnem Orakel Jahwes wendet und auf seln 
Klagen u.nd Dltten bezugnehmend1 lhm die Erhorung und 
Hllfe seines Gottea zuslchert. Getrostet duroh das 
g8ttllche Orakel, aprlcht der Betende nunmehr dle 
Gewlszhelt aelner Erhorung aus u.nd schlleazt mlt den 
\lorten des Gelubdes.29 

l3egrlch goes on to say that the reolplent of the oracle 

vlewed lt as a dlrect word from Yah1feh hlmself .30 lienoe lt 

27Ibld ■, PP• 15•16 ■ 

28~egrlch bases hls dlsousalon on the Lament form 
described by Hermann Gunkel •. ~he features of thls form as 
described by Gunkel area 1 ■ A.Dru.fun, 2. Hllfsohrel, :,. Klpge• 
4. Bltte, 5■ dle Gewlszhelt der orun-, 6. das GelUbde.r 
a more detailed treati:aent one o d re er to iferma-nn Gunkel, 
E1Dle1tu.ngen ln dle Psalmen (Gottlngena Vandenhoeok & auprecht, 
1§:,:,) 1 PP• 238•50 ■ )or further lnformatlon on the sub~eot of 
the Lament form sea also: Slgmund :Mowlnokel, The Paat;a ln 
Israel's Worshlp (Oxford: Baell m.ackwell, c.1962), I~ 1•25• 

29Begrloh 1 "Das prlestllche llellsorakel 1
11 LII, 82. 

:S0Ibld ■ -
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ls posalble that the prophets took over thla form and expanded 

lt for use in thelr prophetic announo~ents.31 

What Begrloh has described ls an oracle wh1ch answers ·the 

complaint of the 1Ddlv1dual b7 telllDg h1m elther that God has 

acted or will soon act to relieve his altuatlon. ~ a aanse 

the pr1esterl1che Hellsoraltel deals with a be·fore and attar 

s1tuat1cn. The plaintlf1 s complalnt desorlbea the altuatlon 

"before"; Yah,teh1 a anr.ter speaks to the 11af'ter11 whlch wlll be 

a change from previous oondltlona. It should not seem strange, 

then, lf elements of the Oracle of Innovation and Reversal 

appeared ln pericopes ident1:f'1ed as pr1esterl1che He1laorake1n. 

Is. 65117•25 1s a possible example of 3ust an occurrence •. 

In Ia. 65117•25 James Muilenburg contends tha1i one can 

flnd not only tho prlesterllohe Hellsorakel form, but also 

elements of a prayer or lament which thla oracle mlght have 

answered. Mullen burg feels that the work of Gunkel on the 

forms of lament and oracular response la directly appllcabla 

here, for he considers chapter 65 an anewer to 6:;:7-64112.:52 

31Ib1d., LII, 91. 

:52James Mullenburg, 11fhe Book of Isa1ah1 Chapters 40-66: 
Introduction and Exegesls'J, ln Tte Intanreter' ! B1b1e, edited 
by George Arthl.u• wttr1ck•\~ashv lies A ngdon ress, Oe1956), 
V 1 744-45. Douglas Jones does not fee.1 that chapter 65 was 
orlglnal.17 an answer to 63:7-64112, but takes 1t together with 
chapter 66 as a un1t. However, he does admit that enough 
rough correapondenae ~etween the two passages exists to enable 
the editor to make them serve the purpose of a prayer or 
lament and oracul.ar answer. Douglas .u... Jones, I5!1ah 56-66 
apd Joela Introduot1on and Commetapr (Londont s~ Presa, 
0.1964), P• 104. 
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Yahweh ls the speaker throughout. and :the ob3ecta of hla 

action are tha heavens and earth. Jerusalem and 1 ta people. 

the ,i ~- .. X.? formula of verse 19 ls supplemented in the 

preoedlng and following verses by a serles ot occurrences of 

the simple word,>C.
0

~. The ge11eral use of the lmpertect tense 

suggests that the tlme of the reversal of fortune ls 1:n the 

tutur.e even though there la no esohatolog1cal formula to say 

so. 

Muilenburg feels that verse 24 takes up the thought of 

verses 1 and 2 in answering the complaint about the sllaoe 

of Yahweh ln 63115 and 64112.33 But perhaps one can al.so see 

a :celat1onsh1p between the creation of a n.elf heave11 and earth 

and a new Jerusalem 1n verses 17•19 as an answer to the 

complaint of the hol1 c1ty1 s be1ng ln ru1na ln 64110-12. 

Prlor to God's action. the conditions under whloh the 

people were llvlng lfere bad. After 1~, they will be radically 

different, and old trends ffill be reversed. There are 

portrayed here two perloda of time, one evil, and the other 

good. Perhaps Jones states lt best when he speaks of verses 21-2,. 

ih1s ls consclously the reverse of the curse 1n 
Deut. 28:30,. and of the situatlon whloh the Jews 
taced after the fall of Jerusalem.. :l!hese verses 
describe the normal weakness, cf. 62:1-91 1:1. 

33f.Iu11enburg, v, 757. 
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Henceforth the proper weal.th and proaperlt7 of God1 a 
people ,1111 not be the prrq of others. the fxy1ts 
of the earth ldll go where thq belong • • • .:54 

fhere ls yet one other form which 1118,J' be re1ated to the 

proposed Oracle of Innovation and Reversal. In his d1scuaa1on 

of lloa. 214-17 Hans llalther Wolff describes an oracle ,Jh.ose 

form has two parta1 1 ■ the aeotlon re1at1ng the reason for 

God's cal.ling hla people to account and 2. the section 

announcing the verdict which, ln thls case, ls not a punish

!llent, but a better course of a.ot1on which id.11 lead to blessings 

for the person concerned. The transition from one seot1on to 

the other le 1nd1cated by the uiessage formula, l ~ z.35 
Actually, 1.t appears to be a var1at1on of the form, Begrundung 

»,nd Ankund1guns, isolated by Nestermann.36 

In this per1cope, Yahweh has called Israel 1nto court to 

charge her with harlotey because she has been follow1ng after 

false gods. Havlng stated h1s charges, he renders a verdict 

and sentence, but repeateal.y' the 3udgment pronounced by Iahveh 

ls not punltlve.37 In versa 8 the funot1on of the wall of 

thorns 1s to keep the adulterous poopl.e from hurting themsal.vea 

34Jones, P• 113• 

35\i'olff, liosea XIV, pt. 1, 37,42-43 ■ 

36westerme.nn, PP• 124-25. 

37wr a discussion ot the relat1onship between doom and 
hope, aee Hans Joachim Kraus, ~,e People of God ln the Old 
Testament (Londona Lutterworthress, c.19§a), PP• 62•63,67• 
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by preventlng thelr tollowlng the tal.ae paths of the liaallm.38 

Veraea 16 and 17 lndloate that Yahweh wlll lead Israel lnto 

the wlldernesa to "allure" her back to hlm because there the 

Baallm do not dwali.39 

The conaequenoea of the 3udgmaat are not harmful, but as 

verse 9 shows are lndloatlons of the radlcal. nature of Yahweh's 

grace. The return of the divorced woman deacr1bed there la 

contrary to the marrlage law of' Deut. 2411tf'., but Yahweh :wlll 

take the brlde ba~k anyway."° The old rules are radlcal.ly 

overthrown bJ Yahweh's new aotlon. 

Jer. 16110-15 and 2311•4 posalbly demonstrate the use of 

the Innovation and Reversal. f'e~tures 1n the verdlct of thls 

t1pe of oracle. The form of Jer. 16110-15 ls as follows1 

Verses 10 through 12 relate the prophet's commlaalon 
and the reason w!JT the judgment la to be pronounced. 

Trans1t1on formula 

Judgment 
Aotlon of God 

Consequence 

38\iolf't, Hosea XIV, pt. 11 

:59Ib1d., XIV, pt. 1, 50~ -

40 ll!U.•• XIV, pt. 1, 4:,. 

v. 1:, therefore 

I will hurl JOU out of 
thla land 1nto a land 
wh1oh nelther you nor 
your fathers have kDoWD, 

and there. 70u shall serve 
other gods day and night, 
for I wlll show 7ou no 
favor. 

42-4:,. 



franaltion formula 

Introductory word 

EschatologlcaJ. formula 

Oracular formuJ.a 

Judgment (not pun1tive) 
Consequence. with 
Reversal formula 

Aot1on of God 

v. 14 ~eretore, 

behold, 

the daz:s are com1ng 

,azs the Lord, 

when lt shall no longer 
be said, 11 As the Lord 
lives who-brought up his 
people out of the land 
of .Egypt," v. 15 but 11Aa 
the Lord lives who breught 
up the people of Israel 
out of the north countZ7 
and out of all the COUD• 
tries where he had driven 
them 11 .. 
For I will bring them 
back to their OWD land 
wh1ch I gave to their 
fathers. 

It must be admitted that some scholars contend that 

verses 14 and 15 are a fragment which was not a part of the 

original oraola.41 TheJ' teal that 1t was added to soften the 

harsh 3udgment of verse 1:,. And the fact that th1s aame 

frapent appears aga1n 1D 2:,11-8 would be added evidence in 

thls direction. However, even 1f thls ls a later addltlon, 

the tact that 1t corresponds ao well to the structure described 

by Wolff m1ght 1nd1cate that an ed1tor at least saw the 

41 John Br1 ranslatton and 
Notes 1n fhe ed117, Oe1 5 • 
-PP• 112-1:,. , e Book of 
·Jeremlahl Introduction and Exegeals, 1 The Interpreter's Blble 
(Bashv1llel Abingdon ~reaa, 0•1956),.v, §41. 



re1atlonah1p between the explana1;1ma ot' doom and lts pronouno•at, 

and a promise ot' better th1nga to oome. 

Verses 14 and 15 show some varlat1on 1D the In11ovatlo11 and 

Reversal Oraole, 1D that the Reversal t'ormula1 ,i!:1 -,11~.-><?1, 
\ 

appears flrst 111 the oracle, aud the dlvlne act1oa follows. 

BaslcaJ.l.7 the jwctaposltlon ot' thls oraole wlth verses 10-1, 

seems to be sa71Dg that 111 plaoe of the present evll age 

(verses 11•12) whloh wlll end 111 catastrophe (verse 13) God. 

w111 lnltlate a new age whloh w111 outsh1De the features of 

the present to such an extent that the greatest event 111 

Israelite hlstor,-, the Exodus, w111110 longer be the baala 011 

whloh Yahweh 1s known. H1s new event 1f111 ohange all that. 

In Jar. 2311•4 the baals for judgment ls ln the form of 

a Reproach while the 3udgment ltselt ls 1n the form of the 

Threat.42 The Raproaoh, charactarlzed b7 the lntroduotor, ... 
'ii and the part1c1ples, u .. :n>v=t "1l~Y?• la dlreoted aga1nst 

the shepherds of God1 a peopl• (preswnabl.7 the klnga).4' fhq 

are oharged w1th soatterlng and deatro7l11g the nook. After 

the 1 ~?the charge la revlewe4 and 3udgment ls passed. The 

judpent against the shepherds la harsh, but verses 3-4 take 

42.i'or the form of the Reproach and Threat see .a. B. I. Soot1i1 
pp. 179-82. 

43Etasfe1dt 1 p. 3561 also .S,att, v, 9871 al.so Bright, 
P• 145. 
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up the care of the scattered peop1e. Iii IDDovatlon and Reversal. 

term.a 1 t desarlbea God I s gmo1oua aatlcm for them, aa vaU. aa 

the oonaequenoes of thla divlna aotlon vhloh are the reverse 

of the present bad oondltlons • .Agaln an age of trouble la to 

be suppl.anted bJ one ot a better nature.44 

~he point of thls dlaouaalon of the pr1est8£11ohe 

Heil@ora.ke1 and the form deacrlbed 'bJ Wolff la t ·o show that 

there are other forms ln the Old testament whose c:baraoter 

allows thm to lnoorporate elements ot Innovation and aeveraal. 

1D~o thelr structures. Hanoa, 1 t ls poaalble to suppose that 

these oracles too are capable ot eQresalns the aame thought 

as the Oracle ot Innovation and Reversal.. 

SitB 11D Labap 

Bo dlacuss1on of a partloular b1bl1cal form la oomplete 

without at least a reterenoa to 1ta poaalble Sitz lm Lebep. 
However, s1noe thla 1nveat1gat1on la deal.lng meral.7 wlth a 

vru:latlon of the baslo promise form, &Zl1' oomp1ete 1Dveatlga

tlon of a Slts 1m ~eben would neoeaaarll7 include a atud7 of 

the ~1 tz 1m Leben for the promise form 1D general. And that 

la obvioual7 too large a question to~ thla atuq. Therefore, 

-44utatt argues against the ganulneneas ot action part• 
of thla passage, and Brlght and Eiasteldt argue for them. 
Whether or not the7 are ganulne makes llt'lle dlffarenoa hare. 
In thelr present form the7 do illustrate the polnt at 1a81le. 
iqatt, V1 9871 Br1ght• PP• 145-1161 Blaate1dt, PP• 356•57• 



we wlll present here 01117 a few obaanat1ona based on passages 

wh1oh m1ght tend to point the 11117 for a longer treatment of 

the quest1on ot Sltz lm Laban 1n general.. 

Operating on th1s bas1a1 the f1rst clue to the or1g1na ot 

the Innovation and Reversal tom lles ln the use of carta1D 

of 1ta features 1D the pr1eatar11oha lla11aorakal. It has 

alread7 been show· that the prlasterllohe Hellaorakel was 

probabl7 orlglnall.7 a d1v1na answer to the pr&7ar or lament 

ot a worshlppar.45 the question, then, las 11Do other occur

rences of thls form appear as anawera to pr&7ars, entreatlas, 

or requests of any klndt" Apparentl7 the7 do. 

In 2 Klngs 2119•21 El.laba'a oracle comas as an answer to 

the oomplalnt of the man ot Jerloho about a spring wh1oh was 

causing 11untru1ttul.Deas11 1n the land.46 the Innovation and . . 
.;teversal section of Yahweh1s covenant with Davld, 2 sam. '71T0•11, 

la part of Yahweh's answer to Jlavid1 a plan to build a temple. 

In Jar. 16:10-15 the oracle 1a the divine answer to the 

lqpothet1c queatlon on the part of the people as to w}Q' the7 

were under 3udgment. 

4Ssupra, PP• 27•29• 

46John Grq feels that this passage la a legend about a 
rltual release from a curse which graduall.J' became included 
1n the .EJ.iaha .baglolo17. But the matter of 1ta ganulnenesa 
does not concern us here. Onl.7 the form and the s1tuat1on 
are 1mpo~t. John Gr&7, I & II KM!a 1D !fhe Old featamet 
L1brarJ (Phll&delph1a1 \faatm1nater Yeas, 0.196:,), PP• 42~21. 
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Admlttedl.7 these few instances do not oonstltute auff1-

clent evidence on which to base even a tentative oonoluaion. 

Supporters of Slgmund Mowlnckel might see support here for 

their theoey that prophetic forms orlginated in the oult.47 

Wh1le others like Westermann, Ross and Habel could olalm that 

th1s BDBlfer was dollvered b7 a d1vi:ne messenger and so find 

support tor the theory that prophetic forms have their orlgln 

1:n the messenger's speech of the anclent near east.48 A 

solution to thls problem must be left for future study. 

In this chapter an attempt has been made to demonstrate 

the form o:t the Innovatlon and Reversal. Oracle and to show 

lts relatlonsh1p to certain other forms. In some cases 

1ndlcat1ons were given as to its use ln preaentlng iohrer1 s 

eschatologloal pattens. In summary, we have discussed a 

partlcular aroup of prophetic oracles 11h1ch seem to lndloate 

that Yahweh ,-1111 1nlt1ate a new action for the reoiplents of 

the oracles (!rmovat1on). Thla new action will brlug about 

a dramatic change 1n the 11fe situation of that recipient 

(Reversal). 

471,io,d.nokel, II, 53-58. See Bl.so Hyacinthe M. Dlon, 
"Patriarchal Tradltlona and the Literary Form of the 'Oraole 
Gt Sal.vation, 111 The C&tholio Blb1ioaJ. guarter11, XIX (Apr11 
1967), 198-206. . 

48ifestermann PP• 70•91. See al.so James F. Rosa. "The 
Prophet as Yahweh I a Messenger 11

11 Ilrael I a Pro"Dhetlc Her119i!• 
edl ted b7 Bernhard ii. Anderson ,an Waiter iiarreison (law orlu 
iiarper Brothers, 0.1962), PP• 98-107; llorman Habel, "The Farm 
and Slgnitl.canoe ot the o.i1 Narrative," Ze1tsohr1ft,fUr dle 
altteatamentllohe W1asensohaft, LXXVII (1965), 297•323. 



CHAP!r.Bil III 

THE ORA.OLE OF IDOV.A.!IOH ilD REVERS.AL 

AND !HE BDf AGE 

Iha Hope !l?radltlODB 

fhe task ot the previous chapter 11&s to sketch the tom 

of the Oracle ot Innovatlon and Reversal. that oracle desorlbes 

a reversal. ot fortune whloh Yahweh promises to aooompllsh. for 

the addressee. !fhls 111'1ter haa suggested that th1s promised 

change ln the life sltuatlon of the addressee tlta the defl• 

nltlon of esohatoloa1ca1 thought which Georg Fohrer has proposed 

1n hls dlsousslon of Hag. 2115-19, namely that eschatologloal 

thought occurs ln the Old testament 1n those passages where 

the prophet sees his own day as the turnlng po1Dt between two 

ages ln h!at017. 

ihe task of the present chapter 11111 be flrat of all to 

determine 1thether the content wLth whloh the various blbllo&l 

writers flll the Oracle of Innovation and .Reversal. also par

allels Fohrer•s deflnltlon of' eachatolog. Secondl.7, we 1flll 

ask whether or not these oracles date from a period ln Israel's 

hlstoey earlier than the t1me of Haggai and the return from. 

the exile. 

l'assages whlch demonstrate how Israelite wrlters v1eved 

the past, as 11ell as thoae whloh show how the prophets regarded 

the fU.ture wlll be dlsousaad. No attempt will be made to 
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lnolude eve"/!7 paaaage vhloh ahowa f aatvea of the I:rmovatlon 

and Reversal form. Onl7 a aamp1e 1'111 be taken. First the 

form of each passage wlll be aketohed, and then lts content 

v111 be explored. 

In aooord lfith l!'ohrer1 s definition of eschatology, three 

queat1ons wlll be put to all passages diaouaaad 1D thla oha:p

ter. (1) Does the passage deaor1be a former altuatlon 1D the 

life of God1 s peop1et (2) Doea lt describe a future altuatlon 

whloh lflll be radically different from the old onei (3) .Does 

1t designate the tlme for the change? 

Our dlsouas1on begins with those passages which look to 

the past aud attempt to relate the origins of several of the 

hope tradlt1ona ot Israel. Gen. 918-17 1a first tor oona1der

at1on. Its form has already- been examined. 1 1ia ma7 proceed. 

dlreotl7 to lts content. 

In the Oracle of Iuovatlon aud Reversal. the obvious 

place to look for a descrlption of a former sltuatlon la t4e 

~evaraal aeotlon. In the case of Gen. 918•17 versa 11 deals 

wlth the former situation. In thla passage the thlng reversed 

la the attitude of God to man's dlsobedlence. Thla changed 

attitude of God produces, then, soma changes for mu. Versa 11 

states,. "never agalr.a shall all flesh be out off bf the waters 

of a nood, and never again shal.l there be a flood to deatro1' 

the earth." As verses 1 through 7 show, the baslc 
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relat1oush1ps betweeu God, mankJ.Dd aud the rest ot creation 

remain mostly unohangad.2 

The new thing that God wlll do to guarantee th1a reversal. 

1a to make a covenant (verses 9,11 115) • .lpparantl.y the 01117 

term of this coveuant la the negative assurance that tliere 

w111 never agaln be such a nood (versa 11).3 However, moat 

scholars place the emphasis not on the terms of the coveuant, 

but ou the fact that the ooveuant here oomes by divine 1n1-

tlat1ve, aud 1ta cont1Duance ls not oondltloned ou an7 human 

respouse.4 

Although the Yahwh1at1 s parallel to thls seot1on 

(Gen. 8120-21) seam.a to conuect the saor1f1oa of Hoah wlth 

the 1n1tlat1on of the covenant,5 oue mlght agree wlth von Rad 

2Gerhard van Rad, Geuealfl A Oammeutrri;• translated from 
the German by- John H. Marks ( ondon: §61~ Teas, 0.1961), 
PP• 127-28. Von Rad al.so notes here that the only oh&Dge has 
to do if1 th man I a relat1ansh1p to 11fe 1 tse1f. He may take 1 t 
tor food (vv. 3-4) or ln punishment (v. 6), but ln both 
instances the taking of life le hedged about by- oertaln · 
rastrlctlons. 

3JohD Skinner notes that aital.ogous s1tuat1ons1 e.g. the 
coveuant w1 th Abraham, would indicate that there ls more to a 
coveuant than a mare negative asaurance. Therefore, he says 
t~t some would lnolude Gen. 9:1-7 as covenant at1pulat1ons. 
However, he feels that eveu if thla ls so, the speeches of 1•7 
and 8-17 are separate entities, and that 1•7 would have been 
added b7 another wrlter 1D the pr1est17 tradltlon who felt 
that the ldaa of covenant could not be left w1 th so 11 ttla 
content. John Skinner, A Or1t1oal and Exes:tlcal. Oommentarz 'F Geues1s, ln The Interpatlonai oritlaaJ, r.entaq 

Bew forks Sorlbner's Sons, 1910), PP• 17:,-7 • 
4Bad, p. 1,0. See also Skinner, P• 171• 

5Dav1d N. Freedman, 11Dlv1na Oommlttmant and B,UD&Jl Obll
aat1on," Interpretation• XVIII (October 1964) 1 425. 



who sees 1t more as a slgn of human conteaa1on than as a 

merltorloua &ct.6 the ohUnge 1~ man•a situation 1D both the 

priestly and Yahw1atic ao.oounts 1s due not t.o a series of 

human actions at various polnte !~ time, but to one divine 

act at one specific point in history. The question yet to 

be answered 1s, ''What la that polJlt'l" 

iurther, ireedman, in commenting on the covellant 1n the 

Yah,1iat says r 

The promise to Noah and hls descendants ls the onl7 
case of a covenant commitment to mankind as a whole. 
While that commitment stems in part from Noah's obe
dience in building the ark, other factors are present. 
Coupled with God 1 s dlsilluslonment about mankind whose 
wickedness oocasloned the flood (Gen. 615-8) 1 there ls 
the recognltlon that a new arrangement ls necessary 1f 
mankind ls to survive. Thia cannot be esteblisheu on 
the basle of human performance, which has proved con
sistently inadequate. Ho~1ever1 1n full view of man's 
ineradicable tendency to do ,n-ong, God makes a un1la
teral and uncond1tlonal comm1tment that so long as the 
trorld endures there wlll never aga1n b~ a cataclysm 
like the one which destroyed humanlty.1 

No specltlc t1me ls mentioned ln this Oracle of Iunovat1on 

and ~evereal. However, the wrlter of the priestly account does 

date the beginning of the flood itself and the disembarking of 

Noah and his family from the ark. the flood begins "In the 

six hundredth yeer ot Noah's life, in the second month, on the 

6Rad, P• 118. 
7~reedman, XVIII, 425-26. 
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seventeenth day of the month.11 (Gen. 7111). fhe waters d17 

up on the earth Hin the slx hundred and f'lrst year, ln the 

first month, the f'lrst cla1 of the month,'' and .Noah ls commanded 

to leave the ark (Gen. 8:13a1 151 16).8 The context seems to 

1ndlcate that the t1me of the reversal ls the i mmediate after

math of' the Deluge. fh1s point ln Noah's 11f'e becomes a 

turn1D{g point between two ages, one ln tfhloh chaos re_l gns and 

another marked by a new creation. 

In eummarlzlng, perhaps von Rad's lnterpretatlou of the 

passage will be helpful. He notes ·that the priestly writer 

was not spenklng of distant, primeval th1ngs 1 but 'tJBS answering 

~uestlons of' s1gnif1cauce to the fa1th of Israel. The laBUe at 

hand lJas not the stor1 of the Deluge, but the descr1pt1on and 

degeneration of the creation which was origln~lly created as 

"very good. 119 rl117 does God oontlnue to bleos 1n the face of' 

increasing human sin7 Von !Ui.d answers& 

Here a d1vlne wlll ot healing forbearance 1s at wrk; 
indeed, faith even knows of a solemn guarantee of the 
cosmic orders wh1oh were disturbed by the temporary 
invasion of chaos. But that wa only the beginning 

8Gen. 8 114 stat ea that "In the second month, on the 
twenth-seventh day ot the month, the earth was dry." 
Gerhard. von a&d d1sm1ases this as 1noonalsteut wlth-811:;a 
and as der1v1ng from a dlttarent literary traditlon • .Rad, 
P• 125. E. A. Spelaer suggests that -1 ::i. .,_iJ of verse ,1 :5 
denotes "to be or to become free of moisture" whlle i1W +,._ 
of verse-14 signifies complete dryness. B. A. Spelser, 
"M~~"""~~~ijiiij~iliiii;i~'rli"~~iioiioi!~~iiz'ii--~ .... 111 The Anchor ,. 

9dad 1 PP• 126•27• 



tor thls theoloaa the preaanatlon and support 
ot an aeon, whloh would be 1oat without the word 
ot blesslng wh1oh the Blgheat God spoke to lt. 
The !'tural orders, fl:zed b7 God1 a word, ID1'Sta
rlou 7 ~antae a world in wh1oh ln hla 01t11 
tlme God a hlator19&1 aavlng aotlvlt7 will bagln.10 

In Innovation and Reversal terms, God makes a new cov

enant whloh brlnga ln a new age ln whloh ha wlll no longer 

deatr07 man as he has just dona. 

The next passage tor dlaouaslon, 2 Sam. 718•17 remalna 

w1thln the context of the covenant ldea. Lat lt be aald at 

the outset that we do not claim that the entlre passage la 

an Innovatlon and Reversal Oza.ole. Bather, ve are su0geat1Dg 

that one part of lt (verses 10-11a) shows Innovation and 

Reversal obaraoterlstlca. 

James .!Umbach has presented the case for aeelng the 

entlre aeotlon as a varlatlon of .Es7J,tlan Kon\gsgovelle 

torm whloh conslata baaloal.17 of1 

1. The klng appears before the assembled court. 

2. The klng armounoea hls plan of aotlon. 

:,. The court approves the plan and pralaas the 
k1Dg1 s wisdom. 

4. The plan ts put lnto ef~ect.11 

However, he notes that here the k1ng1 s announcement la made 

not to the court, but to liathan alone. BathaD1 a lnltlal 

10Ibld., P• 1:,0. 

11Jamea A. Rlmbaoh, "Baf~th oiama Stud.lea ln the Davldlo 
Oovenant Tradltlona" (unp\lbl shed s. T. M. Thaala, OonoorcU.a 
Semln1117, st. LoulBt 1966), PP• 55-81. 
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response ls favorable, but obaDges when Yahweh reveals hla 

negative deolslon.12 

The concern of thls lnveatlgatlon la the form 1D whloh 

one partloular part ot Yahweh's deolslon ta oollllllWlloated 

through HathaD--the form of veraea 10•1ta. 

lnnovat1on 

.Reversal 

10. And 1 wlll appoint 
a place for 'IIJ7 people 
Israel, and 1 w111 plant 
them, that they JJl&y' 
dwell 1D thelr ow place 

and be disturbed po more1 
and vlolent men shall 
affllot them po more as 
formerly, 11. from the 
tlma I appointed judges 
over 141 people Israe11 
and I w111 glve 7ou rest 
from all 7our enemlea. 

There ls nothlna part1cular17 atr1k1ng or different about 

the way the form 1s used here. The ldea of' the 'i\~ . .. x"> formula 

of verse 10 1s extended ln 10b b7 the slmple >i', plus the verb. 

The verbs recordlng Yahweh's aotlon ln verses 10 and 11a are 

perfect oonaecut1ves. Under no.rmal nlea these would be 

translated as future tenses. Bu.t Hana if. Hertzberg notes that 

au.oh clauses are usually preceded b7 the lmperfeot or 1mper

atlve, and that la not the oaae here. In addlt1on the thlnga 

mentlonecl-great name, secure dwelling for the people, reat

have alread7 bean aohleved. ~ha atat.amenta aotU&ll;r refer to 
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the past. Hertzberg suggests that th97 were left ambivalent 

lntentl0Dall7 to ahov tbat God wlll cause these CODdltlODB to 

oontlnue.13 

Apparently the 0b3eot of_ the dlvlne aot1on oballges from 

the people ln verse 10 to Davld ln verse 11a as lndlcated by 

the ahlft ln person from the thlrd plural to the second 

masculine slnaul,ar. 

However, slnce the verses under atud1 are only part ot a 

larger oracle, there must flrst be an ezplanatlon of the thrust 

of the whole perloope before thls lnveatlgatlon can proceed to 

anawerlng the three questions dlreoted at the pa~aagea under 

study. 

By oomparlng 2 Samuel 7 to the structure of the D.eutero

nomlc h1story as a whole, Dennla J. Mo0artb1' has proposed that 

th1s chapter holds a ke7 posltlon ln that hlstol"J'.14 lie teals 

that th1s chapter ls a part of a trans1tlon perlod ln Israel's 

h1stol"J' from the Judges to the monarcq. 'lrue, Saul had been 

the flrst klng ln Israel, but Samuel gave hlm. only grudging 

recogn1t1on 1 and 1n the end he vas re3eoted as klng. MoO&rtbl' 

olalms that the re3eotlQD came because Saul's monarchy was not 

rooted ln the wllt of God but lll the aelt•wlll of the people~ 

13.Hazaa lf. Hertzberg, I & II se1et• A Oomment!!fi• trans
lated from the German b7 J. s. l5oven 1:ondoDI sokreaa, c.1964), 
PP• 285-86. 

14Dennls J. Mooarthl' 11II Samual 7 and the Structure of 
the Deuteronom1o H1ato17,I l0j1£9al ot .Blbllcal Literature, 
LXXXIV (JulJ 1965), 131•32. . 



In 2 Samuel 7 the sln at self wlll la avolclecl as l>avld I a llne 

1a aatabllshed not by the popular v111, but b7 the dlvlne 11111.15 

Another feature lfhloh marks thla perloope aa reprascmt1ng 

a turning point ls the use of the phrase, 111Q' servant Dav1c1." . 
The onl7 other ooourrenca of preolsel.7 the same phrase, "IQ' . 
servant , " ln the whole Deuteronomlc work ls "my 

servant Koses11 1n the address of Yahweh to Joshua when he takes 

the leadership ln Israel, Joshua 112. This would call. attention 

to Davld1 a importance and the lmportanoe of the new thing being 

done-•the establlabment ot the d7nasty of Dav1c1.16 

Finally- the account twlce states that Yahweh bas given 

l>avld rest from hls enemies (verses 1 and 11). McC&rthJ' suggests 

that ti'~ iJ ln the Hlph11 1a praatloal.17 a teahnloal term 1n the 

l>auteronomic writings tor Yahweh's ultimate blessing on Israel. 

Thus the realization at the ancient hope at Israel la tlad to 

the l>avldlo llne.17 

This glor1t1oat1on ot Davld and hls 11ne ls eEen helgh• 

teDed ln the books ot Ohronlcles where the account of 2 Samuel 7 

la repeated almost 110rd tor word (1 Ohron. 1111-s). 

151l!J.4., LXXXIV, 1:,:,-:,6. 

16ll1!\., LXXXIV, 1:,2. MoOarthJ' does not note that ln 
Joshua 24129 Joshua ls call~d the ,aervant of the Lord, 11ak1Dg 
the suocasslon Moses, Joahua, Davld. 

17nu,., 
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th. a. Vrlezen a&7a that the Obronloler beg1Ds a complatel7 new 

. perlod of hlstor, with Dav1.d and Solomon. 18 Jacob 1-i. M7ers 

teals that the books begln with Dav.ld ln order to show that 

he and his llne are the war out of the troubles of the past.19 

Robert North feels that the Ohronloler •a sllent about the 

Exodus and Sinai ln order to ah.ow that uthe prlmac7 of Israel*a . 
1choseness1 • •• b-as not Hoses on S1na1 at all. Bo, lt was 

Davld on Z1onl 1120 And w-. F. Stlnesprlng says that the 

Ohronloler "gJ.or1fles11 Davld 1D order to deplot for hla readers . . 
not an h1storlcal personage reac11' for 11canon1zatlon1 " but 

rather an eschatologlcal figure to connect w1th the future 

hopes of Israe1.21 

In verses 10 and 11a, however, the m.aln ooncal'D la not 

wlth Davld, but w1th hls sub3e0ts. the dest1117 of the people 

ls t1ed to llav1d1 s dest1Df• fhe author of 2 Samuel 7 does 

not expl1cl tly state th1s though. BJ.esslnga for the people 

are s1mpl7 listed along wlth those for David. In the middle 

18Th. o. Vrlezen1 4R Outft1DI pt Old ~iftameni;:!fhfoloq. 
translated from the Dl:toh 'Si~aul3en (o ordaai 
Blackwell, 1956), P• :558• 

19Jacoi:J K. Myers, 11the lCerygma of the Ohronloler," 
Integretat1on1 XX (Jul7 1966) 1 268-69. · 

20.Robert North, 115?heoloo of the Ohronloler, 11 Journal 
of B1bl1caJ. Llterature, LXXXII (December 196:5), 318. 

21w. F. &1;11leapr1ng, 11Eaobatolo111D Ohronloles, 11 Joupal. 
.gf B1bl!;cal. Literature, LXXX (·September 1961), 20!1•19• 
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ot the pronounoem.anta about Davld I a of'f'lo~e, there-appears a 

not1ce that the people have been gtven a aaaure 4well1ng 

plaoe.22 

The Reversal 1th1ah takes plaoe concerns the conditlona 

under wh1ch the people are to l1ve in the new era of the 

Davldlo relgn. They shall not agaln be dlaturbed nor afflicted 

by violent men 11as tormerly.11 ~he 11aa formerly" 1s the key 
. 

stress. Some question as to 3ust what the ''aa tormarly11 

means has arlsen. fhe Maaaoret1c text could be read so as to 

connect the phrase w1th the openlDg words of the followl~g 

verse, 11as formerly and from the t1me that I appointed 3udgea 
. 

• ••• 
11 Oertaln Septuagint varalona, however, separate the 

two phrases. Lteadlng them together 'lfOul.d mean that what 1a 

belng reversed la the unstable oond1t1ons of the tlma of the 

judges. However• Wllllam MoKaDe ob3ects that thls makes no 

sense a1nce the 3udges ware instruments of rest for Israel 

and prefers to connect the phrase "as formerl7" wlth the 

promise ot 11a. Hence they will have rest as 1n the deliverance 

tram Egypt.23 Hertzberg agreas.24 

However, whether the 3udges were 1nstrwnents of rest or 

not, the fact remalna that age was lncl.aed one of unrest, and 

if the writer of 2 Samual 7: 1s trylng to plotura the relgn of 

2~o0artb1', LXXXIV, 1l2-33• 

23w1111am NoICane, i & II Samual Iiltroduot1on and 
Commentary (London1 SOM Presa, o.1sF3J 1 P• 214. 

24J1ertzbel'g1 P• 286. 



Davld as the beglnnlng of a new era for Israel, he mlght well 

contrast hls relgn wlth the era just gone by. If the ful.l 

phrase, then, ls connected with verse 101 the unrest of the 

preceding era will be reversed. It will be reversed because 

1n conuection wlth hls promise to David, Yahweh wlll aot to 

bless hls people also (the Innovation). the writer does not 

specifically say when thls wlll take place, but the mention 

ln verse 10 of the appointment of a place for Yahweh's people 

may be slgnlf'lcant. Oanaan had been given them ln fulfillment 

of the promises to the patrlarohs. However, their ocoupat1on 

of the land does not appear to have been a stable one unt11 

the time of the Davldlo conquests. thus, the mention of a 

secure dwell1ns plaoa ma, 1nd1oata that the t1me ot a ollaDge 

of fortune ls the relgn of David, for he has been Yahweh's 

lnstrwaent in reversing the people's bad fortunes. 

two other passages deserve at least a brief mentlon 

Gen. 1711-a and :,519-1:,. In both lnstances they deal nth 

a change ln a patrlaroh1 s life due to God's actlon. Slnoe 

each passage deals only with an lndivldual and not with a 

larger group such as the natlon or the human race, we may 

not have esohatologloal thought here. However, the passages 

may be help.tul tor understanding the Oracle of Innovation and 

Reversal.. In both of them God acts (Imlovatlon) to promise 

land and posterity. the lmmadlate resu1t of the aotlon 

(Reversal) ls a name ohange-Abram to Abraham 1D chapter 17 



and Jacob to Israel 1n ohapter :,5. Von .Bad suggests that the 

prleatl.7 author ma,- have bean preaerv1ng a double trad1t1on 

of the patr1aro.h1 s name.25 .out be that as 1t ma7, lt seems 

llkel7 that the change of name 1a SJD1bo11o of a change of 

tortwie f'or both men.26 fha momat of the promise. seems to 

be the beglnnlng of' new blesalng. 

fhe :Prophatio Materials 

In dealing "td.th the prophetic materials uslns the Inno

vation and Reversal f'orm, the prooedure m.ll be muoh the same 

as bef'ora. The same three questions wlll be asked, and onl.7 

a sample of the materials wlll be cona1dered. fhe sample wlll 

concentrate on oracles oonsldered pre-u111o b7 modern scholars 

wlth only brlef consideration given to the .Exile itself. As. 

stated 1n the 1ntroduct1on, thla concentration ls an attempt 

to discover 1rhether the thought forms 1d:Lioh Fohrer confines 

to the exllio and post•ax111a period~ in tact appear earlier 

1n Israel's histoZ7. 

~he first passage up tor aonslderation, Zeph. 3111•13, 

is one of five short sect.ions at the and of the book of 

25.Rad, P• 194• 
26speisar1 P• 12'7• 
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Zephanlah 'lfhlch deplot the greatness of the aal.vat1on ot the 

o1t7 of God.27 .Pomally lt works out as followa1 

Eschatolog1oal formula 

Innovat1on 

Innovatlon 

Reversal 

11. 0p that 4!¥ 
you shall not be put to 
shame because of the deeds 
by vhlch yol

8
have rebelled 

agalnst me; for then I 
wlll remove from 7our 
mldst 7our proudl7 emltant 
ones. 

and J'OU shall po 1ouar 
be haught7 ln my ho 
mountain. 

12. For I wlll leave 1n 
the m1dat of 7ou a people 
humble and lowl.J' 

~he7 aball. seek refuge 111 
the name of the Lord, 
13. those who are left 1n 
Isme11 they shall do Jl,5!. 
wrong and utter as, 11es1 
A2t shall there be .found 
1D thelr mouth a deoelt• 
tul tongue. For they 
shall pasture &?Jd lie 
down I and ™ aball make 
them atrald. 

!he Inn.ovatlon here ls expressed lD the D1 vlne flrat 

person ln verses 11b and 12a. the reversal fomula of 11b 

27 J • H. Eaton1 Obad1ah1 Behum1 Ha-baklalk and. ZephaDlaJu 
Introduotion and Oommentaq, (Londona SOM Preas, 0.1§61), 
P• 1s4. 

28the openlng part of thla oracle could be a caae of a 
hope oracle whose actlon la expr·eaaed ln other than the d1v1De 
flrat parson. Par:bapa lt la alm1lar to the examples already 
dlaouaaed 1D chapter II ln Ia., 212-4 and Hlcah 4U-'I. Or lt 
oould be that Zaph&Dlah has hare modltled the form to lnolude 
a deaorlptlon of the prom1aed new altuatlon before the actual 
announcement of the Innovatlon. 
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la ploked up ln the trlple use of the almple ,)(°', ln verse 1:, 

so tliat 1ts sense ls carrled to the and ot the present oracle. 

Some suggest that the passage la not authentlo. For 

lnstanoe, Oharlea L. Taylor, Jr. teals that the language lacks 

orlglnallty; moat of the phrases are parallelled el~ewhere, 

and the section could have been bu1lt up by anyone famlllar 

wlth aorlpture.29 However, Otto Elaafaldt accepts the passage 

and assigns lt to the perlod of Joalah ban Amon of Judah, 

639-609 B.o.30 Others who accept the perloope, namely 

James P. Hyatt and Donald L. W1111ama1 aaalgn lt to the relgn 

of Jeholaklm.31 However, whether the oracle stems from the 

tlme of Josiah or that of Jehoiaklm, 1t would stlll be pre-axlllc 

ln orlgln, and that la the laaue we are moat conoernid about 

at thla polnt. 

Wlth regard to lts content, verse 11 describes an Inno

vatlon and Reversal a1tuat1on. Jerusalem will no longer be 

put to shame 1n the oomlng age because the condltlona whloh 

290b.arlea L. Taylor, Jr., 11The Book ot Zephanlah1 Intro
ductlon and ilcegeals," The Interureter1 s B1ble (liaahvllle1 
.Ablngdon, o.1956), VI 1 10:,2 • . 

:50otto E1aateldt, The Old ~ea~ent1 AD Introduotlin, 
translated from the Garman 6i !eteF. Ackroyd (Bew for a 
Harper and Row, 1965), PP• 424-25. 

31Jamea P. lqatt, 11fhe Date and Background of Zepb&Dlah,11 

Journal of Bear Eaftern•Studlet VII (Jauuary 1948), 25. See• 
also 1Sonald t. Wll lams, 111:he ta of Zephanlah," Journal of 
Blbllcal L1terature1 LXXXII (March 1963), 83. 
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formerly had brought about BUoh hwl111at1on vUl be replaced 

by new and wholesome onaa. Varaas 12b and 13 desor1be tho 

condltlona ln Israel aa exactly the oppoa1te of the cond1tlona 

1n wh1ch lt standa.32 The former a1tuation ot pride, haughti

ness (verse 11), wrongdoing, ly1ng, deceit, and fear (verse 1:,) 

11111 be reversed, and God will act to create a new people, 

humb1e, lowly, dependent upon hlm (verse 12). It ls a hope 

that proceeds out of ~udgment (the removal of the proud). the 

t1me of the change la lndioated by the phrase, "On that d&J, 11 

Xi ill} "D"\'11~. !rhls would appear to cast the tlme tor the 

reversal of present conditlons lnto the future. It should be 

noted here that the new age la not portrayed prlmarlly as one 

ot Ph1s~cal or material bless1nga1 but rather as a t1me of 

moral, religious change. 

fhe next passage tor conslderat1on la Jar. 3018..g. It la 

part of Jerem1ah1 s 11Llttle Book of Oomfort11 (Jeremiah :,o and 31) 

whose authenticlty scholars generally accept, but with qual1-

ficatlona. It ls aanmed by many that the book la composed of 

a core o·t Jeremiah's sayings or1glnally applied to the northern 

kingdom, but wh1ch are here reappl1ad to the south. fbeae 



oracles may have undergone later ezpanalon, but moat agree 

that the thought expressed la Jeremllinlo.33 

Eaohatologlcal formula 

Oracular formula 

Innovatlon 

a. And lt shall come to 
pass ln that dff 

S&J8 the Lord ot hosts 

that I will break the 
Joke from oft their neck 
and I wlll bu.rat the1r 
bonds 

aud strangers ahal.1 A2 
Im£! make servants of 
tniii. 9 • But they shall 
serve the Lord the1r 
God and Davld thelr klng, 
whom I wlll ra1se up for 
them. 

Hyatt says that the passage haa 1D m1Dd the reversal. ot· 

conditions depleted ln Jar. 25114 an4 2711•28116·, that la 

foreign domlnatlon aud slavery.34 The Innovatlon la the 

aot1on of God to break the slavery wh1oh results 1n a new 

aarvltude to Yahweh under a new Dav14 (versa 9). The .time 

ot the Reversal la agaln ln the future as 1nd1oated b7 the 

formula )(·lil!l 'Di'•i, 1l"' ... "01• Aga1n the sp1r1tual character of 

the new age la strong. 

:,:,Elaafeldt acoepts the poems of :,015•21 as genuine. 
Elasfeldt, P• :,61. John .Brlght calls ::,o:8•9 a prose lnser
tlon whlch interrupts the poetr, of ::,015•21, but makes no 
further comment on its genu1Deneao. Johll llrlght, Jarf'lah1 
Introduction. Translatlon1 and. Botea, 1n The Anchor BF~, 
(Garden Clt71 Doubleda7, oe1965J, P• 285. iliatt denlea the 
oracle to Jeremlah. James P. ~tt, 11The .Book of Jeram1aha 
InterpretatlorJ and Ezegesls," The .Intanreter1s Bible 
(Bashv1lle1 Abingdon Praaa),•V, 102:,-24. 

:54~att1 Ipterpreter1 a B1b1e1 V, 1024. 
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fhe prophet1c paaaagea dlaau.aaad so tar have dealt w1th 

a new da7 tor Jerusalem, and a release from bondage to serve 

Iahweh. ihe flnal two passages daalgnated for detalled 

treatment deal v1th a common aub3ect--a new covenant. 

fhe dlscuaslon baglna vlth Hoa. 2118-19 whose form has 

al.ready- been dlacuaaed.:55 Al.though Wllllam .:1. Harper regards 

verse 18 as a glosa,:56 hardl7 an7one agrees wlth L. v. Batten 

that Hos. 2:16-25 la not authentlc.37 In general they- aee 

the message of Hosea as baaloal.]3 one of 3udgment, but 3udgment 

out of whlch grows hope for a new oovenant.38 As tar as the 

date la concerned, Blasfeldt dates Hosea's work during and 

lmm.edlatel7 after the relgn of Jeroboam II of Israel., somewhere 

between 786 and 1,, B.o.39 
In verses 18 and 19 the Izmovatlon and the .Reversal whloh 

lt br1nga have to do wlth the name b7 whlch Israel oall.a 

Yahweh. Apparently at the present tlme, the7 are aalllng hlm 

35supra, PP• 16-19. 
36WU11Bl!l R. Harper, t Orltlm and heg:¾tcal Oommantaq 

OD Amos and Hosee.1 ln !rhenternatonal Orlt1 Oomm.entap; 
(New York: Oharlea Scr1bner1a Sons, c.1905) 1 P• 2,4. 

37L. w. Batten, 11Hoaea1 a Message and Marrlage, 11 Journa1 
of B1bl1cal Literature, XLVIII (December 1929), 269. 

38Robert Davidson, The otf feltament (London& Hadder and 
Str01.1.ghton• c.1964) 1 PP• 213• .ee aiao John M. Oeaterreloher, ft; Iara.el ot God, 1n the Fo;dat1ona ot Oathol1o Theology Serles 

glewood 6ii!laz Prentloe-11, 0.1§63), P• 79• 
39E1safeldt, P• 385. 
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""? ~ 3. (verse 18) wbloh suggests one who possesses or la the . ' -
master of hls spouse. ID the new relatlanshlp they 1f111 aa11 

hlm "'\i,~ , a term of endearment for a husbarld.40 'ial.ther E1ohrod1. 

also auggea"t.s that Israel appeared to be oal.11Dg Yahweh .. ~~:} 
'I ., 

lnstead of "1 >-' because she had carrled her :Baal worshlp lnto 

Yahweh's aanotuarles.41 Bu.1. no matter wq Israel has been 

oaJ.llng Yahweh, "'?¥ :a,, 1t ls Y~weh who makes the -cha.Dge by 

taking the very name from her mouth. 2he esohatologloal. 

formula K·1i1't) lll"~ il:ill agaln sets the tlme for the change ln 

the future. 

llol'1ever, lf one ls to appreolate the radical nature of 

the Delf thlng which Yahweh wlll aooompl1sh here, one must look 

to the entlre context ln whloh thls oracle la spoken. As 

George .i'arr has polnted out, Hosea taught that the rlghteous

lleas of God whloh demanded punishment for those who broke hla 

covenant could l1ve slde by slde 1d.th God's love, whloh waa 

ready to forgive theae. trausgresslona.42 the prophet analyzes 

every aspect of Israel's national llfe and flnds lt wanting. 

ihe result ls a aonslstent threat of judgment and 

40Hans \falther iiolff, Dot ekaprqvh!fft Ia Hosea, 1D 
f1b11sohe Komme,tar Altes !feament, e ed bJ Martin Noth 
ieuiirchen kre a Moersa Biioiihaiidlung des Erzlehungsverelna, 

c.1961), XIV, pt. 1, 60. 

41UaJ.ther Eiohrodt, st!rhe Holy One 1D Your Midst," 
Interpretatlon, XV (Jul7 1961), 266-67. 

42George l'arr, 11fha Oonoept of Gl'lloe 1n the Book of Hosea," 
Zeltsohrlft tur dle alttaatament11ohe Hlaaensob.aft, I.XX ( 1958), · 
98. 
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doom.43 Bu.t tho new thing that happens la that the change 

'Wh1oh Israel could not make, now take$ place 1n Yahweh h1mse1t. 

B1a love overooines h1s wrath (Hos. 1414). 44 In th1s victory of 

love Yahweh offers a new covenant, (verses 20•21) of whlah the 

removal of the name "'~~ i ln verse 19 la a part, to replace 

the old one, which Israel had broken.45 

The Innovation here, th&D, is a new relatlonshlp 1D1t1ated 

by God. lfh1oh wlll abbrogate all fa!lures ln the old one. 

Later on, nearer to the tlme of the Exile, Jerem1a.h asaln 

takes up &sea• s theme of the new oovenant46 1n Jar. 31 ::,1-34. 

fhere is again some d!scusslon of the authentlolty of the 

pericope, but most agree that 1t ex;presaes the thought of 

Jeremiah ~f not hle actual ,JOrds.47 Belolf ls the f'or.m cr1t1oal 

anaJ.yala: 

Introduotor;y 

Esohatologlcal formula 

:;1. Behold" 
;the dais are oomlng. 

43Ler07 Waterman, "Hosea, Chapters 1-:;, In Retrospect and 
:Prospect," hurnal of Bear :&!stern Studies. XIV (April 1965), 
107-08. · . 

44.Hans Walther Wolff', 11Gu.1lt and Salvation,•• Jpterpra
iatlon1 XV (July 1961), 265. 

45E1chrodt1 XV, 263-64. 
46.Hans Joaoh1m Y.rav.s, !i!he Peop1a of God 1n the Old. 

~estament (London1 Lutterworth i»ress, o.1958), PP• 63-64. 

47Jolm Br1Bht, 11.An Exercise 1n Hermeneut1oa," Inte1~3a
,1&at:J;~ XX (April 19<i6j, 192.g:,. See also E1ssfeldt, P• 62, 
and . tt, Interpreters l31ble, v, 10,a. 
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aaza the Lord,. 

vha I 1'111 make a cove
nant w1 th the house of 
Judah ,2. not llka the 
covenant whloh I made 
w1th thalr fathers when 
I took them b7 the hand 
to brlng them out ot the 
land of Egypt, m7 cove• 
nant 11'hloh th97 broke, 
though I was thelr husband 

p.ya the Lord. 

,,. Bu.t thla la the cove
nant whloh I wlll make 
wlth the house at Israel 

attar those days,. 
aaza the Lordi 

I wlll put r47 law w1th1n 
them, azacl l wlll wrlte 
1t upon thelr heartaa and 
I wlll be t~elr God, and 
thq shall be rq people. 

,.,.. And po longir shall 
each man teachla neigh• 
bor and each hla brother, 
s&7lng, "Know the Lord," 
for th97 • shall all know• 
me, from the least of 
them to the greatest, 

says the Lordi 

for I 1'111 forglve thalr 
lnlqult7, and I wlll 
remember thelr aln :ao 
more. 

The Innovatlon and B.everaal aectlon of the oraole, 

verses 33•34, oomes after the reve~aal nature of the whole 

perlcope has been prevlewed b7 the "not llke the covenant 

whloh ••• •" of verse 3~. 
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!the new thlng whloh God w111 do la to glve a new covenant, 

BIid th1s new covenant 1s presated as a turning point ln 

hlator7. Slegtrlad Herrmann states& 

In dleser ~else fWJ&1eren wlderapruohaloa und 
ohne alohtbare Bezlehung oder St6runs Aa7Pten• 
buud, JosuabuDd UDd Joalabund lm deuteronom1a
t1sohen Geschlchtawerk nebenelnandar. »ooh handelt 
ea slch ln 3eden dleae Jal.le um von Jahwe her 
gesehen bedeutsame geschlohtllohe Wendepunkte, dle 
duroh den 3ewella neuen .Bud manlfeatlert warden 
sollten. Die Herauttlfhrwag elner solchen gesohlcht• 
llchen Wende melnt auoh Jar. 31,31ft., d_la duroh 
elnen neu.en Bundesachluaz ala epochale Wende verstanden 
warden sollen.48 

Thls new covenant wlll be a reversal of the former cove

nant, the Slnal covenant, referred -to ln verse :,2.49 Whereas 

la the former covenant, the law was wrltten on tablets of 

atone, now lt wlll be wrltten 1D man's hearts (verse ,,>,50 
fhls means that aomethlng new baa been added to the new 

covenant ideas expressed bJ' lioaea. Hot onl.7 has Yah:wah1 a 

love trlumphed over hla wrath, but now ha baa glven hla 

people the ablllt7 to keep hls new oovenant.51 

the Innovation la a new covenant. the Reversal ls a 

negation of the old sltuatlon 1n whloh men broke the old 

48s1egfrled Herrmann, Dle 1r2e!tlsohen Heliaerwartun1en lm Al.ten Testament (Stuttgarta ·.16ammer fez- ag, 0.1§6 ), 
p. 180. 

49~tt, Ipterpreter•a Blb1a, v, 10:,a. 
50.Kraus, PP• 6:,-64. 
51.Brlght, 11Ezerc1se,11 PP• 194-95• 
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oovenant and to a new situation 1n vhloh they wlll keep the new 

one. Only the question ot the time of the change rama1Da to 

be llrlawerea. Jerem1ah1 llke the other prophets says only, 

U">:<• "D"t;,! 111 verse :,1 ad UiJ'iJ 'D"\ii'!! .. ,.u~ 1D verse ,,. 

glv1Dg the oracle an esohatologloal dimenaion.52 

As far as the prophets of the Exlle are conoerned, 1t 

has already been shown that Deu.tero-Iaaiah uses the Innova

tlon and Reversal style ln his pJiesterliche HeilsorakelnS:, 

deslgnatlng the turning point ln the 11fe of the people of 

God as a time when their fortunes and those of their enemies 

wlll be reversed-Ia. 52121-2:,.54 

Perhaps the best example of Ezeklel1 s use of the IDDO• 

vat1on and Reversal torm ls izek. :,4120•31• In thls perlcope 

God 3udgea the recent rill.era of Israel under the lmager7 of 

shepherd and sheep. the shepherds of the past have been 

careless, useless, selfish people, and the sheep have suffered. 

But Yahweh will reverse the fortunes of the sheep by g1v1ng 

them a new son of Davld as shepherd who will protect them 

under a new covenant of peaca.56 

5212li• 
53supra., PP• 29.:,1. 

54Jamea Mu11enbUrg1 "the Book ot Isalah, Ohaptera 40-661 
Introduction and Exegesis," glf! Interpreter's Bible (Naahvllle1 
Abingdon Press, 0.1956) 1 Vt 2. 

ss.n.u. • v' 6:,s. 
56\'lllllam Bell, Prophets of Iaragt j2) I Jeremlah and 

Ezekiel (London: Lutterworth ireas, 1§4, P• 8:5. 



Summar1z1ns, then, what the Innovation and Reversal oracle 

appears ~o be aqlng about the new age, one could theorize that 

although the oraole uses various f'lguras to portra7 this 

aga--new covenant, new Davld-.oertain features remain constant. 

Yahweh le always the 1nltlator of' a radical new thing--a thlng 

far beyond any Israel has kllowu before. This new thing brlnga 

1n a new tlme whlch ls usuall7 compared to the old b7 means ot 

a reversal formula ii!I ... K?. the time for the change ls given 

sometimes in the future b7 the use of an esohatological. formula. 

At other times the reader ls led b7 the context to fee1 that 

the time at whloh the oracle la delivered ls the beg1ma1ng of 

the ne,f age, as 1n Gen. 918-17 and 2 sam. 718-17. In view ·of 

this one m1ght s&7 that the Innovation and Reversal does 1n 

some instances reflect concepts which Fohrer labels 

aschatolo11cal. 



OHAP!r.ER IV'. 

HAGGAI 2115-19 ilD THE ORA.OLE OF 

INNOVAfIOB AND REVERS.AL 

Baggal 2115•19 

fhe purpose of th1a flnal chapter la fourfold. In 

addlt1on to an exegeala of Hag. 2115-19 (the passage on whlch 

Fohrer bases much of hla argument) lt w1ll lnolude a BWDmar, 

of the materlala surveyed ln chapters two and three, and by 

way of oomparlaon, aome oonclualons about the relatlonshlp of 

that material to Fohrer1 s work. !rhe chapter will close wlth 

some auggestlone for f\lture study. 

We w111 begln the exegeals of Bas. 2115-19 w1th a few 

general obaervatlons. Flrat of all the text ls paralleled by 

Zeoh. 8:g-13. However, H&ggal seams to be the orlglnal, 

alnca Zeoharlah refers to hla hearers ln verse gas those 

"who 1n these days have been hearlng these words from the . 
mouth of the prophets." Presumably "the prophets" are Haggal 

and hls assoolates.1 

1a1nokle7 G. Mitchell John P. M. Smlth and Jullus A. Bever, 



Few question the integr1t7 of the paaaage,2 but there la 

much apeoulatlon as to whether or uot lta present poalt1on 1n 

the book ls the proper one. Both otto Elssteldt and 

Hana ifal ther Uol:f'f' would connect Bag. 211 S-19 w1 th 1 11 sa. 
Wo1tr oxpla1ns that 2115a baa no apparent 0011nect1on w1 th 

either the torego1ng or followlng per1copea. Formal3.1" lt 1a 

the remains of the 1ntroduot1oD to a new oracle. 2: 15-19 1a 

a speech i7!11.ch, uDJ.1ke all the others 1n Hagga1, 1s m1ss1ng 

a word at the beginning g1v1ng a date. 1115a appears to have 

been 3o1nod to 1114 as a date :f'or the beg1m1ng ·of the lfOrk 

ou the new temple. Wolff feels that on the bas1s ot content 

2115-19 f1ts the date of 1115& but that 2115-19 can be 

connected to 2:10.14 only art1t1a1aJ.lys therefore, he concludes 

that 1115a could possibly go w1th 2115-19.3 

On the other hand Hlnkle7 M1tohell feels that the COD• 

neot1on betl1een 2110-14 and 2115-19 ls strong and leaves 1t 

ln lta present pos1t1on.4 And l>ouglas R. Jones, although he 

2one who questlqna the authentlolty la Frano1a s. Horth 
who reduces the book of Baggal to a very small core of authen
tic materlal to whloh much aeoondar7 materlal na added • 
.Prano1a s. Borth, 11.A Or1t1oal Anal7a1a of the Book ot Bagga1," 
ZalMrhr1ft tilr die alttegtament11ohe Wlasenschatt, LKVIII 
(19 , 25-46. · 

3Hana Walthe Wolff, ,:e11 Elne Auftef5!1Df• 1n Blbl1sche 
Stu4tan, (lieuk1.rohen Krels · eras iioiiiiaii Wig es Srz1ehunga
vere ns, 1951), I, 20. See also Otto E1asfeldt, The Old 
Testament a An IDtroduotlop (Hew Yorkl Harper and ~•• 1965), 
pp. 421-28. 

~ltchel.11 Smlth, and Bever, P• 66. 
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reaogn1zea an 11atf'lnlty" between ollapter 1 and 2115-19, taela 
. . 

that one muat keep ln mlnd thoae teaturea lD the paaaagea 

wh1oh 1ed to the present arzaDgement.5 SlDoe, however, Fohrer 

talcea 1115& and 2115-19 together,6 we have no oholoe ln the 

matter. If' olll.7 tor the purpose of' dlacruaalon, we must 

oona14er 1115a and 2115-19 as origlnally one ult. 

lflth the lndlvldual verses. two ma3or problems appear. 

D. iflnton Thomas notea that the Hebrew text (· "~~ 'tl~'Q~-7 "'~1) 
of veraa 17 1a untranslatable as lt atanda. The beat ao1ut1on, 

he proposes, la to emend lt on the baa1s of the flDal words 

ot Amoa 319 to read .. 1~ 'Dl\1-w·)(~l, and translate 111th the 

Revlsed Standard Version, "yet 7ou dld not return to me.117 . 
fhe other problem oonoerne the date 1n verse 18. If 

2115-19 la connected to 1115&, there ls an obVloua oont:rad1c

t1on between the twenty-fourth day- of the slxth month (1115&) 

and the twenty-fourth day of the nlnth month (2118). Those 

who make the ooDDeotlon usuall.7 drop the date of 2118, and 

5Douglas a. Jonea, Bfgpl1 Zeof,;£tah an.d 1-Ialaohl, ln the 
;oroh Blb1e Commentaries Londona s resa, c.1962), PP• 50•51• 

ones feels that the aot that thls passage refers to the 
future 3uatlflea the present arra11gement. 

6Georg li'ohrer, "Dle Struoktur der al.tteatamentllchen 
Esohatologle," Th•:a,g1aoha Llteraturzaltung, LXXXV 
(June 1960), eol. · • 

1n. Winton !homaa• "The Book of Baggala Introduotlon and 
lb:egesla, 11 !he Interpreter' a Blbla (BaahvlUaa .A.blngdon l'reaa, 
Oe1956) t VI• 164:,. 
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!rhomaa oousldera au of the versa a gloss axoapt for the 1aat 

word, 11oousldar.•8 Evan M1tahell 1f'J1o 4oea not ooueot 1115& 

and 21;5 drops the date of verse 18 aa repetltloua.9 

!urning DOV to the baokgl'OUDd against wh1oh thla partl

oular orao1e was delivered, one flnda a altuat1on whloh •• 
.f . 

moat dlaoouraglng. Zeah.~10 desorlbes 1t as a 11da7 of 
. 

small thb'Jgs. 11 ~e Jewlsh response to 07ms' e41ot had been 

leas than UDBD1moua. BJ 522 B.a. the popul.atlon of Judah, 

1noludlng those already 1n realdence when the ez11ea returned, 

was about 20 1000. Jerusalem ltselt rema1ned largel.7 a ruln, 

and the once extenalve territory ot Davld now conalated of 

about a twent7•t1ve m11e long atretoh.10 

In addl t1on to the d.1aappolnt1ng proportlona of the new 

terr1to17, the new comers taoed other hardshlps. Although 

the peop1e had well-rooted homes (Bag. 114) and flelda, 

orchards and v1ne,arda were tended (Hag. 1161 2116). returns 

from agriculture were poor• Dl'ought, blaatlng, mildew, and 

hall (Bag. 11111 2117) hac1 damaged &lreaq ac&11t7 crops. 

UnemploJJDent remained prevalent (Zeoh. 8110).11 

alW,. 
~1tohell, Smlth, ~4 Bawer, P• 10. 

10Johll Brlght, A Mo" o!2i:Iarae1, (Jhlladelphl&I 
WeatmlDatar Preas, 0.1, p.f. 

11.nemlDg James., "thoughts 011 Bafga1 and Zeoha1"1ah," 
Journa1 of Blbllg&l Ll'tfr&ture, LIII December 1934), 2:,a. 
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Flnally to add to the mlaeJ.7, hoatlle nelghbora regarded 

Judah as part of thelr terrltoJ:'1' and resented thla pre-empting 

of ~helr prerogatives. Perhaps, ~van the people already ln 

the land CODSldered it thelr 01'11 (Ezak. ,,124) and dlallked 

the lntrudlng newcomers • .And lf Hag. 2110-14 la taken to mean 

that the returning exlles regarded thalr nalghbora aa leas 

than orthodox brethern and unclean, the retuneea wee not 

maklng matters easier for thamaalvea.12 

fheae conditlona, then, lead rlght up to the immediate 

oooaslon for the oraole of Hag. 2115-19, the laylng of the 

foundation stone of the second templa.13 Harraased by 

Samaritan reslstauce, bureaucratic delay and thelr own 

uter1al weakness, 1t 1s no wonder that the returned ex1lea 

had delayed work on the temple.14 It la also not aurprislDg 

that such a word of motlvatlon and encouragement from Baggal 

was ln order at this occasion. 

The next step ln the 1Dvestlgatlon of Hag. 2115-19 ls 

that of a form orltloal analysis. Aslde from Wolff's 

12Dright, PP• 347-48. 
13If one accepts Fohrer's date, which as has been seen 

la the one many noted scholars prefer, the oraole la dated on 
the twenty-fourth day of the alxth month. fhla puts it about 
three weeks after liaggai1 s orlglnal appeal (Hag. 111-6). the 
oracle then probably refers to the day' of the cornerstone 
laylns (Hag. 2:18) rather than the day the work was actual.]¥ 
begun. See fhomaa, VI, 104:5 and Wolff, I, 21• 

14.i:lrlght, PP• 348-49. 
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statement that the oraole la a "•erktagapredlgt,1•15 and Thomas• . . 
aaaertlon that the book of ilagga1 ls more a report of what a 

prophet aald than a oolleot1ou of hla a&71nga1 16 this writer 

baa found that llttle has been wr1tten oonoernlllg the form of 

th1a passage. Therefore, we otter the following structural 

anal;ra1aa 

Introduotlon 
(»ate) 

Exhortation 

Eschatologlcal tomula 

Review of sltuatlon 

.Explanation ot s1tuat1on 

Oracular formula 

chortat1on 

Esohatolog1cal. formula 

15wo1tt1 I, 21-22. 
16thomaa1 VI, 10:57. 

1115&. on the tvent7-
tourth da, ot the month, 
ln the a1zth month. 

2115. ir,q now, oonalder 
what wlll come to pass 

from thls daz on11&rd. 

aetore a stone ies placed 
upon a atone 1D the temple 
ot the Lord, 16. how did 
you tare? WheD oue came 
to a heap of tweuty mea
sures, there were but ten: 
~"hen one came to the wine
vat to draw fitt7 measures, 
there were but twenty • 

17. I smote you and all 
the products of your toll 
wlth bllght and mlldew 
and ha111 7et JOU did not 
return to me; 

JUB the Lord 

18. Oona14er 

from thla dy onward ••• • 
since the da1 the foundation 
of the Lord I a temple •• 
la1d, 



Exhortation 

Revlew ot altuatlon 
(Implied Ravoraal) 

68 

Baohatolog1oal tormula 

~lanatlon ot altuatlon 
(New Act1on / Innovation) 

Oonalder 

19. Ia the seed 7et 1n 
the barn? Do the v1ue, 
the tlg tree, the pome
granate, and the ollve 
tree atlll 7leld nothlng? 

From th1a du OD 

I wlll bless you 

It seems that the oracle does not parallel any of the 

forms dlaouseed 1n thls paper. However, lt does oontaln 

features of the Innovation and Reversal Oraole.17 The 

divlne first yerson wlth the imperfect occurs lu verse 19 to 

desoribe the action of God, and verses 15•16 and part of 

verse 19 might even be oons1dered the results of that aotlon. 

Modltlcat1ons of esohatologloal formulae appear 1n verses 15, 

18•19 (from thls day onward), but the basic formula of reversal, 

the,\~ ... >C:?, !s m1ss1ng. The oracle appears to modlfy the 

thought patterns of the Innovation and Reversal Oracle. 

Instead of descrlblug lfhat will no longer be, lt reviews for 

the hearer what was and then annoUDoea a change. 

The dlv1ne action, the result of the action, and the 

eachatologloal fomulaa are al.so oharacterlatlo of the 

»rleaterl1oha Hellaoraltel.18 Zeoh. 811,1 part of a parallel 

to thls passage, even oontaln·s the :"IM.fl:r'lg oharaoterlatlo 

17supra, P• 16. 

18supra, P• 27. 
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or the »rleaterllohe Hellaorakel. !he h1stor1cal a1tuat1on 

with its hardships and 41sappo1ntmats for Judah mlght even 

suggest that the people had broqht a lament to God and 

evoked from him this response. 

i1nal.ly, 1f the oracle la d1v1ded into two balvea, 15-17 

and 1a .. 19* 1t m1ght evan bear some resemblance to the oracles 

described by NolrZ 1n hls d1souss1on of Hoa. 214-17.19 In 

the first half God eA"Plalns the a1tuat1on and 1n the second 

P~om1sea to do something about 1~. :au.t the obal'aotar1st1o 

1 ~? of that f'orm uhlch establlahea the connection bett-1een 

the exp~an&t1on and the promise lo missing. In addition the 

explanation of 15•17 involves no't the charge whlch Ye.h,1eh 

brlnta against hla people, but the poor condition of tho land. 

Even the promise varies from the usual type found 1n thls 

oracle. In Hoo. 214-17, the promise deacrlbed a punlslmumt 

leading eventually- to pw:1f1cat1on and bleas1Di• Jiere there 

1s no corrective chast1sement1 only- blaas1ng. 

But despite this form cr1t1cal.. quandry, we aan sa7 

oertaln things about the contat of .Hag. 2115-1g- Haggal 

appears to picture him.self as standing batt-reen two eras of 

Israelite h1stary.20 fhe old order whloh ended 1D the disaster 

ot the Exile and at111 llngera on in the po~r condlt1on of the 

19supra, P• :,1. 
20James1 I,III, 229. 
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people (2115-17) la about to pass. God's attltude la about 

to turn from wrath to bleaalng (2119).21 the turning polnt 

between those two eras la the ver-r da7 on vhloh the oraole 

la spoken. fhe l91lng of the temple oomeratone marks the 

beglnnlng of a new age (2118).22 

Summar, and Oonolualona 

The next loglcal. step 1n th1s chapter la to compare the 

thought of Hag. 2115•19 wlth the materlal. presented ln 

Ohaptera II and III. And for that, a brlef SWDlll&17 wlll 

perhaps be helpful. 

In Chapter II, th1a writer proposed a new varlatlon of 

the• baalo promlse form which he cal.lad the oracle of Inno

vation and Reversal.. Ba.slcal.17 the oraole· begln·a wlth a new 

aotlon of God, an Innovatlon, whloh beglDa a new perlod ln 

the hlsto17 of God's people. Thla ls followed b7 a aeotlon 

stating the result of the Innovation, mt atatlng lt 1n noh 

a 1187 as to compare 1 t to the former perlod ln the relatlon

ahlp between God and the 0b3eot of hla aotlon. The usual 

21 !W•a LIII, 2,0. 
22Jonea, P• 52. the argument over whether the data 1n 

versa 18 or the date of 1115& appllaa la here irrelevant. 
The tact remalna that whatever elate la used, lfaggal aaea 
that date as the d&7 on whloh he stands, and as the turnlng 
polnt between two ages 1n hlatoq. 
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method of auoh a oomparlaon la the use of the reversal formula, 

ii~ ... )(';,. the tlme tor the begl.Dnlng ot the new perlo4 la 

aometlmea dealgnated as belng ln the future bJ' the use ot 

oertaln esohatologlcal formulae, whlle at other tlmea, lt 

appears that the da1 of the delivery of the oracle 1a the d117 

ot the change (Gen. 918•17 and 2 Sam. 718•17). Chapter III 

attempted to show that thla form waa ln tact used to mark the 

turnlng polnt between two perloda la tlme 1n the llves ot 

1Dd1vlduala, the Jewlah nation, or manklnd as a whole. 

We compare thls date, now, to Hag. 2115-19• Hag. 2115-17 

deaorlbes a recent age ln Iarael1 a hlator11 one whloh had beeD 

plagued bJ dlaappolntment and deprlvatlon. the deaorlptloD ot 

Israel's pl1ght up uatll the prophet's dq seems to parallel 

the ileversal aeotlon of the Oracle of Innovatlon and Reversal 

whloh contrasts the new age to the former altuatlon.23 In 

verse 19, Hagga1 deaorlbea the new thing whloh God wlll do for 

Israel. He wlll bless them. the Innovation seotlon of the 

Oracle of Innovation and Reversal deaorlbes the new thlng whloh 

God lfl.11 acoompllsh tor hla people to brlng about a reversal ot 

tor.mer oondltlona.24 

23aos. 2118, "and no longer wlll 1ou call me 'My .aa•a1. 1 " 
Gu. 9110 "that never agaln shall all nash be out off•.• · 
and never aga1n shall there be a flood ••• •" Supra, 
PP• 16•22. 

24Hoa. 2118 "you w111 call me ••• •" Hoa. 2119 ''I 11111 
remove the names• •• •" Gen. 919 11I eatabllah rq oovenut 
• • • •

11 Supra, PP• 16-22. 
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Hag. 2118 designates the da, of the dellv.ary of the oracle 

as the turning polnt between two ages. Otten the Innovation 

and Reversal Oracles throw thls into the future w1 th esoha• 

tologloal formulae, but there ls evldenoe to suggest that at 

least 1n Gen. 918-17 and 2 Sam. 718•17 the day of the oracle 

ls looked upon as the turning point between the ages.25 

What, then, can be sa1d about· Pohrer1 a thaughts on how 

far back into Israelite history thla ldea of two ages oan go726 

On the basis of the study 3ust completed, lt seems that there 

ls strong evidence to support the two following ooncluslons. 

The evldenoe polnta to the fact that pra-a:1110 prophets 

as far back as Hosea did use sgma form of the tw ages concept 

1n their salvation oracles. There la even reason to believe 

that the concept of two ages haunted the hope trad1t1ons 

surrounding Noah, .Davld on Zlon. Therefore, lt seems that 

Fohrar1 s dating of the orlgln of the ldea of the two ages ln 

the post-ex111c period, or at the earliest, ln the late exlle 

la 1D need of some modlflcat1on. 

There are also lndlcatlona that the prophets llke Hosea, 

Zephanlah, and Jeremiah set the date tor the great 

25supra, PP• 41-42,49. 
26 1a . Supra, PP• ..-5. 
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transformation. In taot 1 Gen. 918-17 and 2 Sam. 718-17 

apparentl1 picture the prophet aa v1ew1ng hla own d&.7 as the 

turn1ng point between two ages~ fheretore 1 it also seems that 

lohrar• a suggestion that Haggai was the fl.rat to sat a data or 

see his own age as a tUl"lllDg polnt llkewlae needs modli'loatlon. 

!he use ot the Oracle of Innovation and Reversal 1n 

Gen. 918-17 and in Jeramlah 1Dd1oate that the two age feature 

ot eaohatologloal thought27 was aJ.raad1 present 1D Israel at 

the time of the exlle. ihe appearance of the same t7pe of 

oracle 1n Hosea and poaalbl7 Zephanlah would 1nd1oate that the 

exillc authors were drawing on a 1fB1 of thinking whloh had 

already begun to express ltaelf poaalbl7 as early as the elghth 

century. 

Suggestions tor Future Stu.d1 

ihe polnt at whlch thla 1.D.veatlgatlon has ended seems to 

suggest three areas which oould detlnitel7 use more lfOrk. 

Admlttedl1 we have made no aer1ous attempt to discover a 

s1 tz lm Leben for the oracle of Izmovation and Reversal. fo 

do so ln thls paper would have taken the vrlter lnto a field 

much too broad for the confines of this dlsouaalon. As we 

27supra, P• :,. 
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have seen, the question ot the Sltz lm Leban of thla tom la 

cloael7 tled to the 7et unsettled queatlon of the form aud 

Sitz 1m Leben of all hope oraalaa.28 

the second suggestion tor future atud7 aonoerna the 

character of the new age ltaelt. 0Dl7 lta baalc outllne was 

sketched throughout the dlsouaalon. A thorough stuq of lta 

nature lnoludlng an anal.7ala of the old and new ages, the 

relatlonshlp of the varloua hope tradltlona to the new age, 

and a stud7 of the meanlng of the eschatologloal formulae 

used 1n the oracle would, ln thla w.rlter•a oplnlon, be 

necessary- tor a full understanding of the whole fleld ot 

eschatology. 

Finally lt should be noted that 1n Gen. 918•171 

2 sam. 718•17; Jer. 31131•'4 and Hoa. 2118-25 the oracle of 

lnnovatlon and Reversal 1tas connected 111 th the ldea ot a new 

covenant. Perhaps lt would be worth•whlle for someone to 

pursue the poaslblllt7 ot some oonneotlons ·between thls 

varlatlon ot the promlse form and the covenant ldea. 

28 Supra, P• 35• 
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